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OHAPTER I 
nZEB FCR PUBLIC E^^•:£RPRISg3 IF I:VDIA 
Over t h e l a s t t h i r t y years o r so , t he p u b l i c s e c t o r in I n d i a 
iiFS—beetr^-^«*:5-e©*-^-f - 4 1 B eusaloQ 010 ngB t i n t e l l e c tu a l s, Ux s iji es s HOT , 
p o l i t l c l a n w , wor!<ers and laymajr for a v a r i e t y of r ea sons . I t t has been 
to scne afpon'^  u s , an end in I t s e l f , as a l so an ins t rument of deliverln'^; 
t h e raean<5 of product ion from p r i v a t e ownership and e x p l o i t a t i o n to 
s o c i a l ownership. They have found in t h e e n l a r g i n s of p u b l i c s e c t o r , a 
•noveT.ent towards a welfare s o c i e t y , towards a s o c i a l i s a t i o n s.tgte and 
as an ins t rument of t h e dominance of t h e i n d i v i d u a l by the s t a t e . Cthers 
hpve found In t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r wastaa;e, co r rup t ion , inconvlenance and 
i n e f f i c i e n c y . "X^ t in essence , pub l i c s e c t o r belonss to no sin^^le such 
<3;roup. I t i s a iiixture-o^^^achlevements and successes wi th f a i l u r e s and 
wastaa'es. ^ t i f looketj a t from a broader an^ le , i t would show t h a t t h e 
freauency o r ex ten t of successes and f a i l u r e s a r e no more o r l e sc than 
t hose in the p r i v a t e s e c t o r . 3ut t he f ac t i s t h a t for t h e lar^.e majori ty 
o i - « 3 , t he r l c t u r e t h a t emerses i s one of performance ccnsldera ' - ly s h o r t e r 
/ V 
6f What was exp»='ctied or promised. 
TubTIc oec to r have over the yea r s from preindependence d i v e r -
si '^ied 1 t i f i e l d q^d at p r e s e n t covers e l e c t r l c l t v ' fenera t ion , t r a n a r o r t , 
coa l , I m n e r e , ^ t e e l , o i l , chemicals and f e r t i l i z e r s , t e x t i l e s , consumer 
'oods, ItSDort op'l export t r a d e , food procurement "nd d i g t r l - u t i c n e t c . 
bes ides Irrlr-^ti '-^n, '^ost ;g'-id t e l eg raph , ra i lways and Crdanpnce f a c t o r i e s . 
\ pa r t -from the cen t r a l -^cvernaent. S t a t e and loca l -ovornroents h^ve al^o 
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egtsbl^shed or U'-en ovrr r roJuct lcn of other vin£33 o_f u n i t s . Recently, 
unltB hqve ^Iso >^ epn net vv Joint ly '.-Ith *he r r i v a t e s^zrtor. -he number 
of public sector en te r r r i s e s at present , includln'r s t a t e e l e c t r i c i t y 
_toarda and those uni t s owned by s t a t e or local governments, numbers 
'^rnund M .0 raillion. 
'"?ut the Question that a r i ses here i s what was the need for 
qettin'2; up Indust r ies in public sector? 
' 'efore answering th i s oup?!tion I t would be appropriate to 
define the ter'n public en terpr i se — Tbe term public en terpr i se i s 
"•eneraJly used to denote an undertaking In which the government has 
a lars^er In t e r e s t of ownership and mana.'^ernent. Frof. Isxrai rar? in in 
Ms book " I r inc lp los and Prac t ice of l u b l i c In t e rp r l s e "anasement" hgs 
defined public enterpr ise as "an ac t iv i ty of the ^sovernment, whether 
"en t ra l , State or loca l , involvin*: 'aanufacturlnf, or production of 
"•oods, lncludln'3; a^^rlcultu'-e, or mal^ itjls avai lable « service for 9 r r l c e ; 
such -activity beln'5 managed e i ther difrectly, tha t i s , depart'^ienCaTly, 
or throu-'h n^ '-utcnotnus body with the 'government h^vin'^ q m-jjorlty ov/r-^r-
ship, that j ^ : ! ^ (acre than 5^ ;. of e r u l t y . " jut as per United ra t ions 
c 'ef lap^nr , rub l ic enterpr ise i s n^ -?conc.nlc unaerta'cin^; in vrJ cr. the 
-o^-er'^'ner't r^-j^B or cc^trols wholly 6r part ly i t s fu"ct icnlr *. ^z Inoludes 
t'-^c^e entv-r:^"! ^-s - the mixeu en te rp r i ses - wb-lch are contrc l leJ by the 
3tn+?. i -^Axj] 3::.er-ri3e i - c - c ;-: : . c"^  rrned by t'-e ° tp l e =>rjO by ^.-Ivnte 
TDersons. Tf the s t a t e contributs'^ over half of I t s canl tn l , i t autoaat-
i ca l lv 'nas 9 controlling^ I n t e - e s t . In some cases the -^ t,-^ '-:' even has a 
control ovor tae •nixed en te r r r i s a for which i t provides less than half 
Cf It'-, 3 ^ ' - l t - ' l . 
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Iftar the Second .'orld ./^r, expansion of public enterpr ises 
has been obe of the most raarkea trends In the econcray of nevergl devel-
opin-'- countries Inoluiln^, India . 3ut the factors responsible for 
settin-'^ u-o of -nu" !^!.c enterpr l -*- di f fer? froia country to country 
ciorendln^ upon i t s econoiiic system. 
"here are xany p rac t i ca l considerations which leads " iovern-
tnent to ta'<e over certain sectors of the economy, 
1. 7hen pr iva te enterpr ises do not ta'-ce i-^terest in econcnic gc t iv i ty 
•which the government considers e s s e n t i a j j s ' f ^ s i r s b l e . 
2. "^ iia -j'o/arnment has certain develcproental p r i o r i t i e s Wviich cannot 
mater ia l ize i f l e f t to privat^^ enterpr ises and other p r iva te 
or '^qnisations. 
3. ' hen r3"u''atory measures '^re iredeouate to control p r iva te 
en te rp r i ses . 
4. ""he '^overnaent m y^ Introduce public en terpr i se ^T an instn^cent 
of d=>veTor::!ert in an underdeveloped region. 
\ V.'^'^, Expert in development administration has advanced t'ne 
^ollov'lns rensono '-rVich l a a i a Government to -'p-^ nd public e n t e t p i i s e s : 
1. "=!tlonal defence, \-!^r and related a c t i v i t i e s which the ^ov^frnaerrt 
'Vea not feel desirable to ? eav e in p r iva te h^nas. 
2. lac'c o** aT^propriate p r iva te enterpr ises for certain entc-rpri:: i-^. 
3. Tnsbil l ty of pr iva te ' n t a r e s t s to develop certain l ines of production. 
'•'. ' ' es i re tc '.•:vc.^e '' '^ c:^ l a t iona l cr^anls-^tlcf. on speci f ic sectors 
of the econoTiy. 
". Oesire to es tabl ish ' .•nodel' r roduct ive uni ta and 
6. 'he fqct that certain eccnc-ni'j ^nderL^'tlr •- liave t r ad i t i ona l l y 
been rub l ic e n t e r r r i s e s . 
Oloselv related to 2 ^3 i s the s t rcn" desire of the .overnu^ente of .^any 
_4-
cruritr"c=- ::x - - o c e l e r a t e econormhc -rrcwth, to speeJ ' j - •-he p r o c e s s o f 
d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n throu-^h ne^' o n t - : ; r r i l a e s , to -^cc-lrve zie^tcr s e l f - r e M r ' n c ^ 
r-rt -clf = 'u f f i c lency r n a / c r to r e d u c e t h e e x c e s n i v e i n f l u e n c e of e n t e r p r i -
aesr ownofl by f o r e i g n e r s o r by u n p o p u l a r J s l n o r i t y ^jroups, and t h e i n o a p -
- ' ' c l l lov r f r r i v p t e e n t c r r r i ' s s t c a c h i e v e t h e s e c t j c o t i v e s . 
^hus t'r^e " P b l l c s e c t o r e n t e r p r i s e s p l a y an I m p o r t a n t r e l e n o t 
c n l y In t h e -rrowth of t h e -^ross n e t i c n s l p r o d u c t sc^ a l s o in t h e p romot ion 
of s o c i a l J u s t i c e . Hence t h e need f o r 8e t t i n f5 up p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e - ? . 
In I n d i a , p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s were s e t up o u t of compuls ion 
end n-^ces^-ity r s t h e r than c h o i c e . At bh© t i m e when t h e c o u n t r y '^ot i n 
i n d e p e n d a n c e from t h e " r i t l s h , t h e economy of t h e c o u n t r y was In 
doldruTis . ? r e ^ Indi=? ,",ot n e i t h e r t h e i n d u s t r t b e s no r t h e r e s o u r c e s , ^he 
r e s u l t wafl t h a t t h e ^cvernnien^t hsd t c t a k e q u i c k a c t i o n s t o i n d u t r i a l l z a 
t h e c o u n t r y as a l o t depenJ ed_upon t h e c o u n t r ' s econoiiy. The p r i v a t e 
ent'?rT)reneur'^ v/ere otH'y t p / r e l u c t e n t to e n t e r t h o s e f i e l d s in which 
e i t h e r t h e r e were no p r o f i t s , mep / re p r o f i t s o r where <3;estatlon p e r i o d 
was too ] o n 3 . ' h i s compel led t h e government to t a k e t h e r e s p o n s l o i ^ i t y 
<-" ent.:jrlno- such f i e l d s feven i f I t meant an i n i t i a l l o s s . A c t u a l l y , t h e 
c a i n i d e a f o r f i e s t a t e p a r t i c i p a t i o n was t h a t t h e s t e t e c o n s l u e r e d t h ? t 
i t s r r i r r e c *:,; - c t i v i.^  isjjd- G ^ r n ' s o c i a l - o r o f l t ' . h i s t h ink ing ; s u b s e q u e n t l y 
r e 3 e ~ p t « d t h e r r c f v t Motive to t h e second p l ^ c e . 
he c t ' - e r pr i tae c o t l v e f o r o p e n l n f p u b l i c er.t . r r r i s e s i n 
Inji-:- '.:-•'• t r r t ' o r e i 'n col 1 c l o i - ' - c r s f r c n t h e -.e^t - :urorean c o u n t r i e s 
" e r e p re r? i red to ex tend t h e i r h e l p on ly t o fTovernment c r : a n i s p t i o n 3 ^nd 
^ t wQBld r e t hnv 3 v,cen w i s e to s h u t t h ^ t nid o u t . 
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'Concepts l ike "'.'orkers Tapticipation In !'an as era en t " can be and 
have been f i r s t exrerliiented in -Government run en te rp r i ses . In matters 
l i k e these the ^overniient i s in a posi t ion not merely to <y,uide the 
indut r les but act as the indus t r i a l leader, and t h i s has been one of the 
f i r s t lessons learnt af ter the entiy of the public sector into t rade and 
Industry. 
^he other advantage of government interv^ntloj2_4n business-
i s tha t i t has au'^'sented the national(M^"#ft#t dixidened. /xhe Income frotn 
•I y 
these enterpr ises ??oes into the economic pool and I s ava i lab le for 
red i s t r ibu t ion and reinvestment. This pool may be us'cd as a means of 
eouitable division of the nat ional dividened. Unless the wvernraent does 
a l l t h i s the dividened the sovernment b^s to pay may take the form of a 
division of poverty, not a division of wealth. 
CHAPTER 2 
PU3LIC SECTOR IW IWDIA; A PEPSFECTIVE 
'he b i r t h of t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r In I n d i a t oo^ palace in t h e 
t ' - l rd and four th decades of t h e 19th. Century. In i t s ea r ly days ^ 
^governmental e n t e r p r i s e concerned i t s e l f wi th t h e l i n e s o j conmunlcation, 
xvhlch were extended more o r l e s s keeping pace with t h e t e r r i t o r i a l 
r. 
extension of ^ r i t i s h rule in the country, "or the r e s t of the / 
> - , 
Indus t r i a l ^evolution which was transforming the economy and sottflety 
in the west, i t was l e f t to p r iva te enterr-rise, mainly through firms 
organised and controlled from Br i ta in , to es tab l i sh such indus t r i e s 
in India as they thought f i t ; and what they thought f i t was mainjty 
those indus t r ies which could best subserve the economic i n t e r e s t s 
of t h ^ i r ho'Tie economy. 
! 'n t l l the f i r s t quarter of the twent ieth century, most 
'Governorients confined then^selves to the happy and rruch easier task 
of Tovernint and keepin'^ themselves in povrer. "ut i t i s sad to say 
that the l e t t e r task i s s t i l l the r^rime consideration of mcst^_ , 
'^cvem^'ents, ':ut,ncw, in order to t eck le the growing socio-economic 
rrcb"!ef?3, thev h^ve "o consider and d i rec t the socio-ec^no'^lc 
d-'ve'^nr'Tient of the country. 
'he 'Hf'.jor ev-nts t r a t took place in India were the f i r s t 
rsllv;ay l i ne from "'oTb^y to ""hane in I t53 , comminication linkage 
between o^Ti^ g^y qnd london In 1S70 and the se t t ing up of teieph^one 
excTar^'^s In " e l cu t t s , 'onbsy ?nd . aaras in 1882. 
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Cther pre-lndependance landmarks in the public sector included 
e l ec t r i f i c a t i on of railway l ines in "oatay, na t iona l i sa t ion of the 
p r i ra t - -©i^ t^mr lse - ^ilnduatan Aircraft Company, na t iona l i sa t ion of 
telephone systems in -^^Icutta, ^ombay and ' adros in 1^^3, 
nptlornn 'nat ion of a l l railways in iSAA a,nd na t iona l i sa t ion of 
Overseas "on-ntinication Service in i9A7. 
India under the able ?,uldajnce ct the l a t e Prime minister , 
T=gndit •''swaharlal "ehru, took a de l ibe ra te policy decision to 
es tgbl leh and develop our own c a r i t a l and basic •T;oods industry on 
top p r i o r i t y , in a planned manner in the overa l l I n a u s t r l a l i z p t l o n . 
or tne country, ''he j u s t i f i ca t i on siven v/as that with the lack of 
capi ta l and basic rpods Industry, the aesired growth of consumer 
aurabie inaus t r i es could not be achieved for lack of rav/ Materials 
which would be supplied by the capi ta l and basic i n d u s t r i e s , "ot 
only t h i s , development of cap i ta l and basic indus t r ies v/ouia have 
been put back by decades, wnlch the sovernment could not afford t o . 
he f i r s t year of indep'^ndsnc'' marked a forv:ard surSe in 
ru^ l l c en te rpr i ses . I he '2;cvernG?ent published i t s f i r s t Indus t r ia l 
I rMcv '~esclv;t^c"(rc?t irdepend?rce) declarinrj tha t "4ny laiproven:ent 
in the econo-lic co'^-ultioiT in the country postul<^te3 n^ increase 
in n-^tlon-^'}. we-?ltr:a i:?re red i s t r ibu t ion of existln", wealth v.'o'.'ld 
Tipke no -iffer^.nce to the people ^nd v/ould merely rrean the 
dlstrl^x^tlon of roverty. ..hen the rnass of people are belc'*>' the s 
subsistence leve l , the e'nphagis should be on the expansion of 
prc;2uction. he rTobleT, of s t a t e par t ic ipa t ion In industry and the 
conditions In which the pr iva te enterpr ises should be allowed to 
CO ntd/ 
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operate rajgt be jud-ed lt7 th i s context, .'here can be no doubt that 
the s t a t e rnust pigy a/pro^^ressively act ive role In the development 
of Indus t r ies , but ab i l i t y to achieve the T.ain objectives should 
^eterodne t!ia Isamsdiste extent of s t a t e respons ib i l i ty and the l l tpi ts 
to p r iva te en te rp r i se . " ^^irther t h i s resolution emphasised that 
"the decision sbiDuld be to operate in the extstin^; f ie lds or on 
nev7 un i t s of production in other f ie lds rather than on acquirin=c or 
2 
running exis t ing u n i t s " . The f i r s t step was the se t t ing up of the 
':amodar Valley Corporation to supplypower generation,in the public 
sec tor . 
he F i r s t Five Year Flan was presented to the govemment 
by the r iannin^ '3r^mmission in December 1952. Allocatin" a surs of 
^g. 1,5^0 croreg for the public 3ector(A6.4 ^ of the t o t a l ) eiiphasised 
the need for a rapid econ6tnic development and socia l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
of the s t a t e by a progressive widening of the public sector and a 
3 
reor ienta t ion of the p r iva te sector to the needs of planned economy, 
""he al locat ion for the public sector 1^ the subsequent years wasas 
follows J 
2nd. n v e >"ear Plan Bs. 3,650 croresCS-^ .1 0 
•^rd. -^Ive ^'ear Plan Hs. 6,100 crcrsg(5?.6 ) 
-nth. n v e ^^ear Plan -3.13,655 c r o r e s ( 6 0 , 5 J 
5th. -^Ive -^^ ear Plan ^s.31,AGO crore3(660 
1.Principles and Prac t ice of Public Enterprise .--ana^etnent.Laxmi "arain, 
*p'T. 20-21. '^ .Cihand ^^o. 1980. 
3 Pr incip les ^nd Pract ice of Ptjblic Enterprise I.anageraent. 
Laxmi ^^arain. Pp. 20-21. S.Chand £Co. 1980, 
3 . n r s t Five ":^ ear Plans Planning Commission Report. 
MACROPROFTLE OF THE PUBLIC f^ EflTOR IN THE SEVENTIES 
-fhstever may be t h e c o n s t r a i n t s and shortcoralnt^s of the p u b l i c s e c t o r 
g n t e r p r i s e s , t h e fac t i s and would remain t h a t p u b l i c s e c t o r e n t e r p r i s e s 
1^ Inciia hove in t h e l a s t t h r e e decades captured comaandin'^ heip;ht3 in 
t h e gpras3iji-_o:C^a^4>i4zl:ty_an_d technolosy . They have matured i n t o such a 
p o s i t i o n t h a t now they a r e capable of i n f l uenc ing t h e growth p a t t e r n 
of t h e countr j r ' s economy. This s i t u a t i o n has developed on account of 
t h e pub l i c enterpr i° .es holdin<f*procluction of most of t h e i n f r a -
s t r u c t u r a l goods and s e r v i c e s holdin^^; a major i ty of t h e c a p i t a l and 
"-asic "^oods i n d u s t r i e s . Pub l i c e n t e r p r i s e s over t h e years have achieved 
TDhenoraeho"! growth in Investment , t u r n o v e r , employment and o t h e r p a r a -
•ineters of performance. These f a c t s have to be kept in ralnd when assessinp, 
and a rpra i s in ' ? t h e i r performance and c o n t r i b u t i o n to t h e economic hea l t h 
of t h e count ry . 
During t h e l a s t ten years i . e . 1970-1980, t he^ td rnove r as 
pe rcen tage of c a p i t a l em-loyed has shown a steady lm;^rovement from 
^?'^ in 1970-71 to l 4 l "^  in 1979-1980. Turnover i t s e l f has r i s e n sewen 
folfl in ten y e a r s . T-ross p r o f i t before i n t e r e s t and t axes has shown 
2 
ei^-ht f o l d i n c r e a s e . ^'et p r o f i t before t ax shows an unsteady t r e n d . 
out 
-o tt'^**Wfii-Mf' -five yeprs /of thl?^ ten year pe r iod , l o s s e s v.'ere inc i i r red , 
f - e If-st t h r e e v^^rs show a cont inous l o s s . I t i n . i c a t e s t h a t u n l e s s t h e 
" a l e Tiar^in ^ncre '^ses, I'HB cannot gene ra t e adequate p r o f i t s . 
1 . ' : i -h t l«a for t h e Pub l i c 3 e c t - r : ^sJ .K. "igam. 1981. 'TTPS p u b l i c a t i o n . 
2.'"'°cro T r o f i l e of t h e Pub l i c Sector in t h e S e v e n t i e s : l^.l . '^esary in 
glT^t^-^s for f - e Pub l i c Sector pr 139. SXPS c u b l i c - t i o n . 
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TCP TE^T PUBLIC MTERPRI3E3 IN TSFMS OF TUPNOVSR 
As on 31.3 .1971 
Indian Ci 1 "Icrpiiiration 
?oo(3 Corporation of Ind ia 
'•Industan 3 t ee l l imi t ed 
i n e r a l s i P e t a l s r r a d i n j 
Corpora'tion cf I n d i a 
1 t a t s rradln;^; Corporation 
P^er t i l l zer Corrc-c t lcn oi 
Tnola 
i n d u s t s n Aeron-duties Ltd. 
" o t i o n a l Coal Cevelopraent 
Corporation 
"adras " ' e f lne r l e s Ltd, 
•^harat ">avy E l e c t r i c a l s I t c 
2. 
?, 













A3 on 31.3.1QPO 
s . Crores 
4,485 Indian Oi l Corporation 
Food Corp. of India 2,811 
3 t ee l Authori ty of Ind ia 1,995 
S t a t e Tradlns Corp. of Ind ia 1,529 
i-. « i'. . J. « J . 1 , '^  1 0 
^:lndustan Petroleum "orp. 1,172 
•=harat Petrcleutn Corp. 936 
Bharat Teavy E l e c t r i c a l s 
l im i t ed 740 
T'adras P e f i n a r i e s Ltd. 435 
Oi l and .Natural Cas 
CoHimlsslon M33 
Total for 10 ^ n t e r p r i s e a l 5 . 9 4 6 
o ta l for a l l E n t e r p r i s e s 23.124 
Source: ^ i T h t i e s For t h e Pub l i c Sector by Dr. Paj 'A.yi^Btn, 1981 
SCCP2 pub l i c a t i on 
"he pub l i c e n t e r p r i s e s have in t h e l a s t ten years genera ted 
sdeauete r e s ru^ces for er ter lno; i n t o nev.' p r o j e c t s Tcjithout burncrir '^ thS 
>^u5 .^et cf t h e s t s t e s . "he P u b l i c Sector has r a i s ed Ps .3 ,893 c ro res as 
I n t e r n a l resources in f - e r e r i o d 1975-76 to 1979-80 and a re expected 
to nu l l i t vv to ""3. 5,^ ^4f' c rores "^ y the end of S ix th plan ( l 9 t ' 0 -«5 ) . 
1 . Report of 3ureau of Pub l ic E n t e r p r i s e s on Perfcrmance of P u b l i c 
E n t e r p r i s e s : IP'^ pub l i c a t i on 1981. 
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As recrards t h e o u e s t i o n of employment, t h e r o l e of p u b l i c 
s e c t o r 1 <^  w o r t h mentlonln,^^. Froa a mere emrloyraent f l -^ure of 5 , P O l a k h s 
1 
iTT 1 9 7 0 - 7 1 , t h e p u M i c s e c t o r now emrloys iS.'iJA la'-chs ( 1 9 7 9 - 8 0 ) . . / I th 
Tiore e n t e r p r i s e s comi'-'T u p , t h e c u r r e n t u r e n p l o y m e n t p rob lem shou ld 
e^ge , bu t t h e r ' ^ t e a t which a s p i r a n t s a r e ' r e t t ing ; ready to be employed 
i s qt a much hJ.-Ther r a t e thnn t h e r a t e of new employment o p p o r t u n i t i e s , 
hence , t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r by I t s e l f c anno t s o l v e t h e problem of 
unemr loymen t . 
SOCIAL ^^ELFAREt 
Improvei ient of I n d i a ' s economy i s n o t t h e o n l y o b j e c t i v e of 
p u b l i c s e c t o r , w i t h i t an e a u a l emphas is i s l a i d on t h e s^eneral i m p r o v e -
ment of t h e em'^-loyees and t h e p u b l i c . Zmpioyee w e l f a r e r e c e i v e s t h e 
h i g h e s t p r i o r i t y i n p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s m a n i f e s t o s . The ma^or e n t e r p r i s e s , 
ana e s p e c i a l l y ' h o s e l o c a t e d f^e ^ , r e e n f i e l d a r e a s , roantain l a r ' ^ e 
t o w n s h i p s , h o s p i t a l s and s c h o o l s b e s i d e s p r o v i d i •=; f a c i l i t i e s f o r 
c u l t u r a l a"d r e c r e a t i o n a l a c t i v i t i e s 6f t h e i r e t i t r loyees . 
EXPORTS; 
" h e p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s d u r i n g t h e t e n y e a r p e r i o d 1970-71 t o 
Tcyc-PO egrned ^ s . 1?,10'4 c r o r e s of forei-^^n exch°n '^e . Cf t h i s e a rn in" ' s 
throu '^h t h e v a r i o u s s o u r c e s i s a s l i v e n o v e r l e a f . 
1 . ^Si^ht les f o r t h e P u b l i c S e c t o r by Dr. Haj '<. " I'^sm. A ST^:^ p u - - l i -
c a t l o n . 1 9 8 1 . 
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eai' ^y s^ le of by s a l e of Tnroe Trading/ l o t a l 
^ grg'auctg s e r v i c e s marlrpt.jnp: nm^. 
1$?()*71 96 80 180 
1971-7? -^ ^ 102 192 
1972-7-5 77 125 301 
7073-71, 92 179 ZJO-^  
1072,-75 i^i, P28 741 
1975-76 ?21 310 1,005 
107^-77 423 409 1,416 
i077-78 A 06 498 665 
1978-79 466 645 723 











^otal 2,3?^ Lt l lB 6.382 12.104 
Source: E igh t i e s For t h e Pub l i c Sec tor by Dr. H.S.Fi?am. SXPS 
P u b l i c a t i o n , 1981. 
"^ h.i9 a n a l y s i s shows t h a t by and l a r g e t h e product ion A 
e n t e r p r i s e s wi th l a r g e c a p a c i t i e s , and q u i t e a good p a r t of i t u n u t i l i z e d , 
a r e o r i e n t e d to domestic markets and a re no t geared to look for markets 
abroad. ''bous;h some e f f o r t s in r e c e n t years to ven tu re i n t o I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
markets h-^ve vl?>lded '^ood r e s u l t s , e.T.. the HT-'T. 
PEITO^^AI DWEIOP::!?^? : 
""he o t h e r -ralor f i e l d v/here t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n of p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s 
i s worth nisnt lcnlns i? t h e eouel d i s t r i b u t i o n of p roduc t ive weal th of t h e 
country and removing r e s i o n a i imbalances in economic a c t i v i t y . PSs of 
" i h a r , vest bengal and Vadhya Pradesh top t h e l i s t in d i a t r i b u t l o n of 
Investment , " h i s i s due to t h e fac t t h a t t t . ese t h r e e s t a t e s provide most 
of t h e b a s i c m a t e r i a l s needed for running i n d u s t r i e s In o t h e r s t a t e s . 
CHAPTER 3 
gPNSTPAINTS OF PUBLIC ENTERPRI'^ l?:?^ 
'"he settinsr up of public enterpr ises in India baa no doubt 
been a boon in shapino; the economy of the country and in p lac ins India 
at such 9 hl^ji_jEaaliion In the l i s t of developing countr ies , tha t now 
Jnd^ a.^-^ir^nble to export goods, varying from machinery to foodstuffs , to 
aTTost a ' l the countries in the world. 
But i n sp i t e of a l l these achievements, public enterpr ises h^ve 
never been free from cr i t ic isms and mud-slingins from p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s , 
i n s t i t u t i o n s and i n t e l l e c t u a l s . The main reasons for t h i s a t tack a re : 
a) poor f inancial performance and b) enormous sufferings due to the 
fa i lu re of the in f ra - s t ruc tu re by way of e l e c t r i c power and rai lways. 
I would prefer defining and explaining the const ra ints faced 
"^y r)U''~'lic sector instead of answering to the c r i t i c i sms . 
ks regards the poor f inancial performance, i t i s not fa i r on 
our r a r t to bla^e the ent'-re sec tor . Not a l l public enterpr ises incur 
losses , there ^re mony which record p ro f i t s more than the i r t s r t e t s . 
-lit '.'h^n the s-'greTpte flnpnci^l perforiiance io taken, the average r e su l t 
1^ iis'3P,l. A.~. In 1^7°-7C -^c^e than half he public sector unit'? shewed 
r r o f i t s , *^ ut lc3s-3 v;ere boosted enormously by the rnaselve loss by tbe 
:oal 5ndla li-nited. 
I sha l l further elaborate on the poor f inancial perfcrmence of 
public sector u n i t s - lub l ic oector had been set up in the beglnninc? as 
a provider of i n f r a - s t ruc tu re , "^ he very same p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s , which 
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now c r i t i c i z e the public sector on account of t h e i r poor f inancial p 
performance, were the same who applauded and cheered the decision of 
the Indian ::5overn'Bent l a t e back in 194? to set up public enterprisesih 
l a India, w^s being f ina l i sed . One can e i ther t a l k of a firm b©in£? 
' p ro f i t T.aWns'. concern' or 'a provider of i n f r a - s t r u c t u r e ' regardless 
of the prof i t concept. 
•^clit^ cal Pressure; ""his has been the bis-rest constra int for public 
(^enterprises ever since the i r b i r t h . Parliament has no doubt the supreme 
rower to auest^on the functioni n-^  of any en te rpr i se , ^^t i t i s certainly 
not -^dvissblefor the parliament to i n t e r f e r e in the day to day functionin:^ 
of public u n i t s . Instances of p o l i t i c a l party bosses compelling the top 
-"f'na.iement to include t h e i r man in the enterpr i se i s not uncommon.For 
tne i n t e r e s t of t h e i r party they would not hes i t a t e to include a dua]p, 
mexperienced man in a senior manasement pos i t ion . But who suffers? 
" s tu ra l ly the en te rpr i se . 
Another examt'ie of p o l i t i c a l pressure i s the expansion of a 
un i t , under p o l i t i c a l pressure, without ensuring; tha t there was aaecmate 
nonev nv°A 1^'^le '^ov mantginsnce of existln^t u n i t s . 
~esides, the starred ouestlons In parliament ref'srdin'T rl&blic 
entf'rrr^ ^eq ^r" -^ c "uneroua ana the rerJ l^^ ne'^i'^d sc ' jr"'ert]y, t r g t the 
.-xoc^'tW'^T q-==-^ T " 1-t of t h e i r vali '^bie t1'r.e in c o l l e c t i r ' aa ta , 
rurni p.'^ ^n^ ^^ctn e tc . ''o-netlmes very confloentl-?! i r fcrmafon relatln '? 
to costs and custo-srs cc::;p l a i r t a r e raised on the f loor . her the business 
ol p rub i lc anterpriae happens to be in d i rec t co TSt^^tion with rr5vate 
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sector , d lvu l - in - infor'notlon ©n cost and csusin,'^ damare to the reputation 
of the products of the n-bl ic en terpr i se wil l be hl'rhly detrimental to 
the p r o f i t a b i l i t y and market ab i l i t y o^ the ^,coda produced b^ the public 
sector en te rp r i se s . 
:he other ra jor constraint faced by public enterpr ises i s t h e i r 
-^i-antic E3ize and in estments without simultaneous and commensurate 
aev^lcp'nent of coccpetent cadre of 'nanaienent and technical personnel 
and sk i l led labour ^orce. ""he resu l t i s tha t many take Ions gestation 
per iods . 
"^ he Immature management personnel of w!"om many do not haveany 
prac t ica l t ra lninT or exTerience in bi-^ firms i s another cons t ra in t . The 
s i tua t ion , as I t cer ta inly would, becomes c r i t i c a l with the resu l t thajs 
they soon face closure or If not closure, the '^,et the t i t l e fislck u n i t ' . 
'The hl^h technolo^^y and heavy expeo^diti. re products manufactured 
by public enterpr ises i s another constraint worth mentionins. I t hasbeen 
seen that most of the high technilosy I t ecs such as s a c e , nuclear 
prc^rammes and aeronautic industry are products of public sec tor . Turther 
development of hi^h technology products takes a lot of time and are hish 
priced ^vA thus t h e i r marketing i s not an easy job. 71th foreign 
cc^fotltcr-^ In the <=een, marketln"" becomes s l l the more d i f f i cu l t even 
t'^ou'^h r.pn" ^f the obstacles v i z . inadeouate t r ave l l i ng allov/ances, 
promotec^^l --^xr'^n'^iture, entertal-^fJient of customers end easy terms of 
T>^ vment have ^een removed, " e t , there i s s t i l l a Icn-^ way for the 
public sector to ".o ?t par with t h e i r competitors in the pr iva te sec tor , 
Trainlns aas been rlglitly termed as a key manasement function. 
I t s emphasis on s t ra tegy, planning, segmentation, obsolescence and 
adap t ib i l i t y are yet to be f e l t . I t i s time indus t r ies rea l i sed t h i s 
v i t a l concept. Training establishments take care of manpower development 
prosrammes suTch as d ivers i f ica t ion of the s k i l l s of the employees, 
mana'^ement t r a in ing and c rea t iv i ty techniques and other t ra in ing programs, 
In-co'tmany t ra in ing programmes to su i t the e s sen t i a l requirements of 
various areas and to post managers and supervisors with upto date 
knov;ledge of the l a t e s t trends in any p a r t i c u l a r technology. 
The t ra in ing function has assumed great importance in the past 
few years . Training i s basical ly a process of changing people and the i r 
behaviour, knowledge, s k i l l s , and a t t i t udes with programmes, i n s t ruc t i ons , 
demonstrations, p rac t ice and other planned techniques, ^t i s also a 
process of aiding employees to gain effectiveness in t h e i r present and 
future work. 
Training I s e means of reducing obsolescence among the employees 
and of k^ e-^ i^n-^ , p9ce with the technoIc :! cal and social ch8n:-'e3 which are 
rgpidly taking place in our country, ^n e a r l i e r years l i t t l e thoughtwas 
?3;lven to the importance of t ra in ing . Present thinking i s that a be t t e r 
output vflth avai lable resources i s also an important management goal. 
Tt con '^e achieved only through manpower (wl th l t s l im i t l e s s p o t e n t i a l ) , 
mater ia ls , rnschln??, s,nd other resources. Ski l l in managing manpower 
puts a crucial and challenging demand on managers and sure rv l sors . In 
the present day context, t ra in ing assumes a major s ignif icance in the 
improvement of human performance and the speeding up of work. Assessment 
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of t r a i n i n g needs , p r e p a r a t i o n of t r a i n i - ^ p l a n s , and r ev i s ion of t r a i n i n g 
a c t i v i t i e s based on records of pas t achlevsments anj r s s v l t s a r e E^jor 
gre '^.-s in rana^eaent func t ion . 
MEED FOR TRAINiyG 
:i)st coun t r i e s a re soing in for rap id i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n to 
neet t h e dexands of t h e evi^r ^rowins p o p u l a t i o n s . This i s much more 
ev ident in a country l i k e I n d i a where i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n i s s t i l l In I t s 
infancy. Ivcnpower I s one of the resourceG which has to be u t i l i z e d 
e f f e c t i v e l y . In the pas t twenty years o r so , i t hao become ev iden t , t h a t 
the development of !:iuraar resource i s e s s e n t i a l to i t s e f f e c t i v e 
u t i l i z a t i o n . This cun only be done through t r a i n i n g and development. An 
orf^anised and s c i e n t i f i c approach to t ra in ln ,5 snd development i s b^ing 
'"radually PCc-'-ta; by Indian i n i u n t r l s s . 
.•orn:ierly,cn£ h^u tc ' - ' tv t t le between c lpssrccr . and workplace 
to le^irn and to p r a c t i c e , ''.•fith t h e i n c r e a s e in t h e nu-nber cf persons 
underTjOln''; t r a i n i n g and in t h e ccnp lex i ty of j obs , new t r a i n i n g method-
olo';y 'a'^ d to be found. I t i s hsrs t h a t s e r i o u s thou :ht v;?3 £iven to t h e 
deve^op-iient of new t e a c h i n s and t r a i n s methods from time to t i m e . 
" r p i n l ' i j •5l->; fsn--in ' f ro^ SI^PTL; cup.its to s o p h i s t i c s t e i l -chniques 
=5uch as coiiputer aided i n s t r u c t i o n s have been developed. 3 t r an3e ly , 
e.qcii one cf the'-; cont inues to be in vo^ue to t h i s day. 
The use of t r a ln in ' 5 a ids in I nd i a i s very r e c e n t , and t h e 
i n d u s t r i e s do not n,°"c£ fi;12 ure of even t h e a v a i l a b l e y i d s . I t was 
there-fore considered d e s i r a b l e to study t h e t r a l n i n s f a c i l i t i e s In our 
Indu3t r ie3 . ' "he irnrcrt'<nce cf lue study i s evident Trcsu t h e rap id 
develoi3-nent in s e r v i c e and t e chnc lo^ j compared to modern t i n e s . 
- l e -
:i-e t r ^ l n l - , . rrethodolosy c o n s i s t s of t h e following a c t i v i t i e s : 
i . Deter i i ina t ion of t r a i n i n g needs , 
i l . T r a i n l n s met'ioun enu t e c h n i q u e s . 
i l l . •'o"'lcv'-r!p t^ctlcn. 
Iv . ii-.^wes-aive e v " l u p t l c n . 
V. Kesearch 3 (^3 f.i9yf-?lcrDent, 
The p r i n c i p a l a reas of trainin«:; in r e n j l s r i n d u s t r i e s a re 
2 - _ 
ao t'ollov/s : 
i . -nov.'led;3 u ' t ' ' e c c n ' " - 3 * " —-" ' .ucludes knov.'''ed-se c L" t ae ccapany ' s 
o b j e c t i v e s , p o l i c i e s , p rocedures , o r g a n i s a t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e and p t o d u c t s , 
and of t h e indus t ry :n -.-..ich t h e cor.:p-r) ' o c.. '^-it' of a c t i v i t i e s l i e s . 
l i . Job s M l l c : - ^-.?. c" does s ncv ^ . .^^c^. : , ' . l i n s s to his ^ob a f u l l 
ran'^e of s ' t i l l s re '^uired of b.im, a,nd he h,as to acqu i re r:any s l c i l l s a f t e r 
he Joins t h e company. i.ralnin-; njust bo -.esi'^'^ed to f i t t h e s p e c i f i c 
needs of each cocpany. x 
i l l . ""echnlcgl and r r o ^ f ^ s s i c n a l trqinin::?":- F r o f e s s i o r a l '^ '^ -
t e c h n i c a l "'zcrl^. r e . ccn t incus _ev •"'o' '-^: l - f t e r employment to ':?ep 
the"! u r t c d^tc l-- t ' . e i r s p e c i a l i z e d f i e l d s and to prevent obso l e scence . 
I v . '\ii!Pn resoi'rc-?", : - ?'.-e fu"-ct1cn of t r g l n i n ' 3 I s to i n s t r u c t a71 
-r- 'Tpvpes, T^rt\:i\)']'^xZ.' 1 - r e cc^cer^'ief; ' / i t r , t r e T^rofession, in t h e 
r r i - c l r l e s of '^'nan behaviour , and to help there apply tn^^ .'est e f f a c t i v o 
•r^^thod": In t h e i r ''^y tc d-^ ^ .a -. 1 T-'1 t '" 7"•-or-"' -g , 
1. Tra in ing by O b j e c t i v e s , ^leorge 3. Cdiorne . .-.acriillsn & Co. 1970 
2. ^.xeoutlve i;evelor:r.ent in the Ivf l i e ' ' e c t o r . . . . . . .Ruar^baaavaraJ . 
C r i e n t Lo n ^'nan. 1 ?7A. 
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V. vana^rerial t r a i n i n g : - Special t r a i n i n g in l eaders r i lp , communication, 
^ :c t lv? t ion , u-nol in, ; oi - r i e v a n c e s , or . - . . i c r t l c n a l s k i l ? c , i c r e c a s t i n : : 
and plannln;: i s e s s e n t l r l to e f i s c i e n t trianasement, 
: : iere r e c e r t a i n o b j e c t i v e s bas i c t c any manasement 
^ -^  - 1 
devcOxprnent rro:;rat.-)'3s. liese a r e : 
i . .ley concypts art5 r e sea r ch f ind ins s en p roduc t ive i-anaseaient 
of iT-aipower. 
i i . D e v e l o p i n s p a r t i c i p a n t s p r o f i l e on t h e i r stren.s^ths in 
CO"iTmjnication and Tiotivation of the s u b o r d i n a t e s . 
111 . S'\'l!!7c j-fi hanJ l in? 'Crievrnce^ ^t o'...e ' '. 'or'-place. 
i v . L>ev : • ' c 1 z: p e r s o n ? ! e f f e c t i v e n e s s wi th subord ina te s and 
s u p e r v i s o r - . 
V. S k i l l s in effect inG v;or!c -not ivat ion. 
v i . SiT-^loyee counsellin-f; p r a c t i c e s . 
."he above o b j a c t i v e s can be achieved through a 
p r o c e d u f : ;onsi3t ln3 of the fo l lowins s t a s i s : 
a) ^ e c : u l t a e n t / 3 e l e c t l o n / F l a c e ' j n e n t : - Se lec t ion of t h e r i ^ h t can 
for t h e r lTht Job i s obvicuslv funda'i^ental to trara-'er^e'^t deve lop-
•^ert. "his t^laces a heavy r e - - o n s l b i l i t y on th4?ne in-charfte of 
rec-^ji t-re ' i t . Urfcr t . ' n s te ly , t h i s t^nk has not been h'-ndled 
s c i e r t " n 3£>:'';. *t c??n '-^ s ade c j s l c r i f fu l l Job r i r e c i f l c r T l r r ^ 
'^:-.:. •^v^il'^ble to t c T e i'-;-oh<9r"3 cf r e c r u i t m e n t . -^• 
b) rerforn^vnce sr '-^rais??!:- " '" 's i s necessary for ds te r '^ in in^ 
1. t h e e"t^"lr'""f^'3 perforr^pncc in h is Jo^ . 
1 1 . h i s s u i t a b i l i t y for pro'"-cticn to a higher Job and t h e 
t"r)e of t rn^ni '^ ' ' he needs to cevel'^p his n a t u r a l 
abi l l t l - r^ . ryy^t to overcome his s t e r t c o m l n - s . 
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SXyCMG C3J50TIVSS OF -"^AI^^iyQ 
"^or manv yea r s , t h e t r a in ln ' ^ profes'^ion has been atron^;!; 
Inf luenced by pgycholo^^lsts, e s p e c i a l l y learnin'^, t h e o r i s t s . T>eT'9'^ 
In f luence ha? been a r t c h one and has often led I n d u s t r i a l 
tralnesps in to the fo re f ron t of expe r inen t a t i on and t e s t i n g of new 
t e a c h l n s methods, whereas t h e 'Eore conse rva t ive and s t a b l e co l l ege 
and school f a c u l t i e s have dra53ed t h e i r heels over i n t r o d u c i n s such 
cha,n^,e. The use of r o l e - p l a y i n s in changins behaviour has made 
small Impact but i s used ex t ens ive ly in supervisory and 
Tisna^sjeraent development pro^^rammes. 
\n re'^ards t h e ques t ion whether trainin'^^ i s an economic 
func t ion , raost t ra inln-^ prcsrammes a re considered success fu l by 
t h e people who a t tend them, espec ia l ly ' t he Tanace^ent development 
1 • " 
pro'2;ramT:ieg. llmost any wel l planned and competently executed 
cour<^e w i l l draw a favourable response from those who a t t end i t . 
In f a c t , t h e r e i s some doubt as to whether or not t h e q u e s t i o n a i r e s 
normally d i s t r i b u t e d at t h e end of t h e course a re worth very much 
•ecauae they a re uniformly laudatory wi th only minor sugs^estlons 
for iaprovement . 
Tne of t h e problems t h a t confronts t r a i n e r s i s t h a t 
iisnv o-f t h e widely used methods cf t r s i n l n ' ? have no b ^ s l s for use 1 
in t h e f i r i because they do not change behaviour . 
1 . ' I s "aviQ-e'Tient 'ralnin'^t e f f e c t i v e ' ^eneth Andrews 'harvard 
"^dlness ^evlew January-February 1957. 
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he tralnlrc^ of managers in human relation-' has an exceedin-iy 
1 
poor record In t h i s respect . 
•"here are certain deflnate rules for •ne^'aurin? 
2 
behaviour chen'^e : 
i . "ave an experimental ^roup that i s to be t ra ined and acontrol 
-rroup that i s not to be t r a ined , 
i l . :-;easure behaviour in specif ic actions tha t can be seen or 
counted in both groups before and af te r the t r a i n i n g . 
l i l . Xeasure tbe changes in each group and infer oieaning frora 
the r e su l t s by T- tes t , Chi-square, multiple correlat ion and 
the l i k e . 
-'anagers today ask the following questions about the 
3 
trainln'y programmes : 
I . I t s co-^trlbutlon to p r o f i t . 
I I . I t s contribution to gro\'jth/efficlency or 
I I I . Ilfflciency has been made by expenditures made for t r a i n i n g . 
\11 too often have concluded that the gains have not 
j u s t i f i ed th^e^expense. Accordingly, t r a in ing departments budgets 
•ire often t e f i r s t to suffer when a d(^wrrbov/nyn business or 
econo^iv drive i s underway. ^ 
1. Indian Journal for Training and Development. J sn- .a rch , 1979. 
2. ""rainln^, by Cbjectlves. J.S.Cdiorne. lacmlllan Co. 197C 
3. Tubllc Sector for tne Eight ies . R.'' '.risam. 3XPE 19C1. 
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In t h e l i s l i t of t h i s . I t i s necessary f o r t h e t r a i n e r 
16 reevalug^te h i s l e a r n i n s p r a c t i c e s from an economic view-
p o i n t . 
In f a c t , i t i s necessary tp^ h is s u r v i v a l as a t r a i n e r , 
to do so con t inous ly . I t i s becoains apparent now t h a t i n d u s t r i a l 
t ra inln- j ; has a poor record of s u r v i v a l when t h e eamin<r,s of t h e 
bus iness d e c l i n e . V/hen p r o f i t s d i sappea r , so does t h e t r a l n i n s 
department in many cases , a l though many s t a l w a r t s of t r a i n i n g 
system a re of t h e opinion t h a t a l o s s of p r o f i t should be 
followed by high and ex tens ive t r a i n i n g prosrammes. 
Economic a n a l y s i s of t h e t r a i n i n g programmes should 
answer t h e quest ion as whether t r a i n i n g should be conducted. 
3V3TS!-mTIC APFPCACH TC TPAirir^ 
All t r a i n i n g has to s u i t t h e company's p re sen t needs 
and fu tu re o l a n s . I t should a lso i nc lude a s t r a t e g y for p lanning 
t h e company's corpora te o b j e c t i v e s in regard to t h e a v a i l a b l e 
human r e s o u r c e s , thereby making t h e tr^^ing Quan t i f i ab l e by r e s u l t s . 
1 
F'ollowlng s t eps are recommended for sys t emat i c t r a i n i n g : 
i . i s t a b l i s h annual t a r g e t and tasiJ: for each major funct ion of 
t h e company and for each i n d i v i d u a l occupying manegeaient 
p o s i t i o n in t h e s e f u n c t i o n s . 
i l . P repare a ' t a s k a n a l y s i s ' for each s p e c i a l j o b . - h i s n e c e s s i t a t e s 
p r e p a r a t i o n of a d e t a i l e d l i s t of t a s k s which t h e employees must 
do to achieve t h e p r e s c r i b e d t a r g e t . 
l .Fana ' . lng Tra in ing and I r a i n i n g ^'-anagers In Pub l i c ^ t e r p r i s e s 
in Develorin'- c o u n t r i e s . Armstrong and I - .oz lna . In te rna t iona l 
O e S r e for Pub l i c E n t e r p r i s e in ^^eveloping Coun t r i e s . 1980. 
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i i l . Prepare a l i s t of ' knowledse and i k i l l s ' required by an 
employee to complete each task . Each such l i s t should c ross -
refer to respect ive t a sk -ana lys i s , ^he task-ana lys i s and the 
knowledge and s k i l l s should be prepared by the function concerned, 
i v . Check the requirements of each Job as needed in the t a sk -
analysis with the knowledse and s k i l l l i s t , -"he a b i l i t y of the 
employer to perforT. the Job has to be up to acceptable standards, 
-his i s an area of Judgement for the managers. 
i v . Aqke l i s t s annualy of each employees t r a in ing and develop-
ment needs. Decide what i s required to Improve each man's 
perforsance and then l i s t the requirements in a common order of 
p r i o r i t y in re la t ion to departmental object ives so tha t & common 
prosramme may be forratiilated. 
V. Select the su i tab le means of t r a in ing of employees- on the 
Job t r a in ing , formal courses, individual t r a in ing e t c . 
v i / , Preppre consolidated t ra in ing prosramraes, and ensure tha t 
they be implemented accordin*? to plan. 
v i i . -:vaiuate the r e su l t s in ter'?3 cf improved performance on 
t'-.e ,io^. "his i s a j o l r t resrcnslM Ity o': the t r a in ing aan?3'^ ,er 
and the l ine mana-^er. 
1 
This consists of the followin'3 'rain i tems: 
1. Induction courses ^ .'hen a youns t r a inee Joins ^ company from 
a un ivers i ty , he Is generally on probation for one year. During 
17 Executive Development in the Public oector. I- .:-.FudrsbasavaraJ. 
Orient lor'^m^n. 197^. 
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t h l - period he i s siven e 'roundlns in the company's a c t i v i t i e s , 
the vprlous areas of i t s operat ions, and such other information 
>,5 rn^f he neomsary for his role in the company, .he induction 
course i s very i-nportant for everybody^ entering a company. 
2. "ask for FunctioniQl eourses i - This i s the next step for 
form,ql training;. The niain purrose of t h i s tralnir'?, Is Improvement 
of eni-loyees performance in his current job. ^ he noriJal prac t ice 
i s to depute him to various functional courses between the f i f t h 
and f i f teenth years of his serv ice ; for i t i s durin?^ th i s period 
that he Is normally rotated from one job to another to widen his 
experience. 
2. "ana^etnent Courses;- This type of t ra in ing Is given to persons 
who are above the average a b i l i t y and who are l ikely to occupy 
senior management posi t ions In the corapany. l-^ any large companies 
hgve adequate resourses to run management deve''opment courses. 
"^"laller companies take advanta'^e of such courses run by 
'•='n9''eme t i n s t i t u t e s in the country. 
M. '''^ornsl "bourse for -ov I'an^^ement Personnel : - There are certain 
S"-'ci3l courses conducted by the Administrative 3taff "olle'^e of 
"'^•^1«, "vd^rqb^d and other luch colleges for leneral -ans^'ers, 
onn-^r-^ d i rec to rs , =3nd officer^^ Ir si ' t i i lsr pos i t l o r s in lar^^e 
cc^po-^ies to '-^rln - them upto dete in present day methods and 
uses , .his i s v i t a l for the company's survival . I t i s sainly to 
reduce top ^nanarecent obsAlescence in & rapidly chan^in? en 
envircnn:ent. 
C H A P T E R IV 
TiT/AIUATIOW A?^ D APPRAISAL CP TRAIKING IN 
PO^IIg MNTSKPRigES 
Svaluation of the trainin<3; course I s essen t ia l to 
find whether the t ra in ing has been effect ive or not. ' / i thout 
any evaluation the very purpose of t r a in ing i s l e f t untouched. 
Svaluation helps in mailing further improvements in the t r a in ing 
pro^^rammes and i s also a means to determine the extent to which 
the t ra inees have benefited from t h i s course. 
'"he two types of t ra in ing evaluation prevalant in 
1 
GOTipanies are as follows : -
1. Cogt 'jJTgaluation : - Cost decisions should be taken before proceeding 
with any t ra in ing progranme, including the cost incurred as 
j u s t i f i ed In terras of benefi ts tha t were derived froi) i t . This 
la d i f f iou l t to ascer ta in , ^nd necess i ta tes j^ccurate costing, 
corsld^rin" a l l direct and indi rec t c6sts involved. 
•?. "='°uTt3 !:^ ^< l^uatlon t- "his type of evaluation i s important to 
ersur'-^ the ' c^- t effect iveness ' of t r s^n i r - ' . I t i rvclves 
5ase3siient c'** the extent to v:hich the o'c'Jectlves of t r a in ing 
rTgrqmiles ^re achieved. TJs i s necessary, therefore . 
1. 9n9'Tln^ •^ cr " e s u l t s . Peter ir'^^'^er. 
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a) to ensure t h a t t r a i n i n g i s deai^nea very c - r e f u l l y to meet 
t h e needs of t hose vjho undergo i t . 
b) to a s sess a t r a i n e e ' s p e r f o r ' s n c e a f t e r he has re turned to 
M g *for'-c. 
'^eBults sva l - s t l o r : involves d i s cus s ions ':"etween t h e 
t r a i n e e s , h i s l i n e iiana^.ers, and t h e or2;aniser3 of the c c r s e s . 
'>ch trainin '? , rro-raTirae should inc lude a reTCiew sess ion at I t s 
conclu- ion to J ive the t r a i n e e s an oppor tun i ty to comiuent 
fran'.cly on t h e t r a in ing ; sess ion and t h e courses as a whole. 
I lvaluat ion of t r a i n i n g should be done wi thin s ix months of t h e 
completion of the course . The Tra in ing : ana^er wr i t e s to t h e l i n e 
^•^anaser c c c e r n e d , ask for comments on t h e pro,~ratijme, and r eques t s 
him to s t a t e s p e c i f i c a l l y in what r e spec t i t has helped t h e 
t r a i n e e s on t h e j o b . 
APPRAISAL CF TRAi"iya M P DWELOF::E>^T IM 
PUBLIC! ir-^D5RTAKIF5S 
""he p u b l i c s e c t o r i s now playln^^, a v i t a l r o l e in a lco^t 
q l l c^^urtries of t h e world. Tn ' ^o^ ia l i s t 'Countries, t h e pub l i c 
"^•^ctor -^w^s a l l r.eans of p roduc t ion , and t h e r e i s no p r i v a t e 
- e c t c r . -'M^"^ in " a v i t a l i a t ' ' c u n t r i e s , '.'.'her? t ' -e r i v n t e s e c t o r 
c o n t r o l s ^ 'na'or r a r t of the tr;esr!3 of p roduc t ion , t he p u b l i c 
^lector h'^s '^eco'.'je i a p o r t a n t , a l though in ail r e s p e c t s I t i s 
subse rv ien t to t h e tnarke'. T.ec::ani3n:;. In develnrin'^ c o u n t r i e s , t h e 
pub l i c s e c t o r hss acquireda key p l ace in econotuic develop'aent. 
ITJ Tniia i t h - i => r-rcsiinent p l ace in t h e econo":y. . h i s I s na tu ra l 
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Bn6 i n e v i t a b l e for s country which has opted for a S o c i a l i s t 
n a t t e r n of s o c i e t y , a mixed econorcy and planned growth. In 
pef'9-oance of t h e o b j e c t i v e s of s e l f - r e l i a n c e and ^rowth with 
•social J u s t i c e , t h e pub l i c s e c t o r , in add i t ion to developing 
^^s ic and heavy i n d u s t r i e s , has been assigned t h e t a s k of 
p?xpandin!T t h e capac i ty in e s s e n t i a l consumer ^oods i n d u s t r i e s 
such as ce*nent, paper , drugs and t e x t i l e s . 
" i t h t h e in t rodu c t ion of rlsnninc^ and adoption of alxed 
economy, a development s t r a t e g y , t^ -^ e sovernraent went in to 
i n d u s t r i a l p r o j e c t s — some for reasons of t h e i r s t r a t e g i c 
importance e .g . Hindustan Aeronautics^and o t h e r s to a cqu i r e 
economic dominance e . g . f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s an„ t h e r e s t by 
takeover from p r i v a t e sec to r e i t h e r to complete t h e ar^^send o r 
to salva-^ie t h e u n i t s from almost c e r t a i n death e.a;. '^'.T.C. 
1 
he t o t ^ l investment a t t h e be« in ln s of t h e plan e ra (Fs . 29 c r o r e s ) 
2 
s tands no comparison wi th t h e presen t f i gu re of " s . 13,000 c r o r e s . 
"he rifpidly '2;rowin<T Dublic s e c t o r has n a t u r a l l y n e c e s s i t a t e d l a r g e 
3 
1 r v e s t i r ^ r t s ps shown ^elow: 
^RC'-r^ -^  OF I^T^ST'lT^T I'^ ^ FUBIIC SEOTCR 
Feriod o t a l I n v e s t a e n t s ( " s . I r c r e s ) " 'o. of T n ' t s 
At ccnmenceaent of plan I 29 5 
^X end of 3pl-n 31.3.1966 2 ,4 l5 7^ 
As on 31.3.1976 6,973 130 
As on 31.3.1978 13,000 153 
1. ^1 r s t ^ ive ' ' ear p l a n . Planning Commission r e p o r t . 
2.and 3 . n f t h I'lve '^ear p l a n . I l a n n l n ^ Jomaiisaion r epo r t 
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T-DT,-3--IAI Pr-CJU^TICI.;- I n d u s t r i a l product ion during t h e fm^ 
per iod .Iprll-Oeceiiber, 1978 ia e s t l n a t e d to have inc reased by 
T,5X as a s a l n a t 4.2;i dur ing th© correaponding per iod in t h e 
prev ious yea r . 
I t i s not t h t t h e i n d u s t r i a l product ion of a l l th© 
p u b l i c s e c t o r s has been showing an i n c r e a s i n g t r end - Mational 
"ewspr in t and Paper - i l l s , Na t iona l e x t i l e co rpo ra t i on , ' ' industan 
>opper, Oement Corporation of I n d i a a re sorae who have been showing 
a res^ular dov/nward t rend in t h e i r p rdduc t lon . e t h e r s l i k e t h e 
S t a t e Tradin«| Corporation of I n d i a , t h e Bharat 'ieavy S l e c t r i c a l s 
l i m i t e d have on t h e cont ra ry been showing a upward t r e n d . 
EMPIQVMSMT;- STnployraent in t h e or'xanised s e c t o r c o n s t i t u t e s l e s s 
than 1/4 of t h e t o t a l nuiiber of was© and s a l a r y e a r n e r s . Of t h e 
2 
21.09 m i l l i o n s which stood at end of December 1977, t h e p u b l i c 
4 
s e c t o r accounted for as much as 1-^.15 mi l l ion and t h e p r i v a t e 
3 
s e c t o r l e s s than 1/3. I'tie h ighes t growth r a t e was recorded by 
a g r i c u l t u r e , hunting e t c . followed by f inanc ing , i n s u r a n c e , r e a l 
e s t a t e , e l e c t r i c i t y , gas and wate r . At t h e lower end of t h e s c a l e 
'vere wholesale and r e t a i l t r a d e , t r a n s p o r t , s t o r age and cotr.rnun-
1 c a t i o n . 
he nftmber of job seekers on t h e re-^-lsters of e;nploy'nent 
exchange rose from 9,33 TAllion in 1975 to 12.33 in 1978. I t 
apt)e?5rs t h a t employment o p p o r t u n i t i e s -venerated in t h e or-ranised 
s e c t o r have not kept pace wi th t h e demand for employment 
1. Pla'^nin'7^ Commission r e p o r t , 1978 
2. ^enort of t ^ e labour : ' i n i s t r y 
3 . ^ e r o r t of t h e labour Xi i s t r y , V,T^«„+I^KI lopi L Pub l i c 1-ctor for t h e Ki '^htiea. '• . - . - i^ ' am. SQCIh p u b l i c a t i o n , 1981 
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1 EMFmMESIgr IK PUBTTH ^HIQTCR AND PPIVATE SECTOR ( in l a k h a ) 
^^^^ P u b l i c g e c t o r P r i v a t e l e c t o r 
1561 7 0 . 5 0 5C.40 
^966 9 3 . 7 9 58^^3 
:!571 1 0 7 . 3 1 67.4 2 
'i'72 1 1 3 . 0 5 67 .69 
1973 1 1 9 . 7 5 68 .49 
1974 1 2 4 . 8 6 67.94 
1975 1 2 8 . 6 8 68.04 
1976 1 3 3 . 6 3 68 .44 
1977 1 3 8 . 7 6 6 8 . 6 7 
1978 144 .08 7 0 , 4 0 
F i s u r e s f o r 1979 onwards n o t a v a i l a b l e 
TPAiyi 3 J:SBii:M1'IAL FOR Dg/ElJCP>.ia^'T OF VAST m!KAy. CAPITAL 
The tnanasement p rob lems of p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s In I n d i a 
p r l T i a r i l y r e s t s upon t h a t of o r s a n l s a t l o n i . e . o r ' ^an l s inc ; t h e 
s e t - u p s c i e n t i f i v i a l l y contriJawtrtntj t o maxlraum n a t i o n a l v / e l f a r e . 
M. t h " o '^.^ectlve beln«^ t o pofebinr o w n e r s h i p w i t h p u b l i c a c c o u n t a b i l i t y 
oni o-nj >>uqir)9g'5 r!;ana'3;e'Dent f o r p u b l i c e n d s , 
."natever t h e forr . i n v/hich t h e rian«''"e'38nt of rubl i . c 
e r t e r ^ r l s " ? ? ''^ cs '^ t , t.h° d e t e r T . i n i n r f a c t o r fo r s u c c e s s I 3 t h e 
a b i l i t y of t h e ^en at every l e v e l of manaxei ient . P u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e 
have been f^cln'^ s e r i o u s a b s e n c e of p e r s o n n e l in t h e i r i n i t i a l 
s ta '^e of o p e r a t i o n , . o a t t o p l e v e l e x e c u t i v e s have n o t hafl 
1 . UH^M^iiM-% P u b l i c S e c t o r f o r t r e i i - A h t i e s . ^ . ' . " l ^ > a ; 
3 X 1 2 p u b l i c a t i o n . 19S1 . 
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p r a c t l c a l exper ience of asnssetnent In i n d u s t r y . Cn t h e Job, ad-
hoc trainln'^, may ^o a long way in addins new f e a t u r e s to Tisna^eiBfent 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s and adra in l s t r a t ion proi^rariimea of t h e s e under t ak ings , 
I t i s beins r e a l i s e d t h a t employees a re a lso t h e 'xrown 
•&i3Bets to rsublic underta '^in^,s, and expendi tu re on t r a l n i n s and 
dsvelorment i s an tnvesttnent in hu'';an c a p i t a l . : r a i n i n 3 means 
education somewhat narrowly, i:ainly by i n s t r u c t i o n , d r i l l and 
d i sc i iMine , whereas development i n c u l c a t e s an unfold ing process 
or.o c a r r i e s an imr; l ics t ion of " -^.rowth and / tna tu r ' t y . he ctian^e 
t h a t i s induced by bus iness and i n d u s t r y throu-'h s c i ence and 
technology decnands rapid i n d i v i d u a l and s o c i a l a d j u s t a e n t . I t 
s^ l'^ .o renders o b s o l e t e produc ts and p r o s e s s e s , s t t l l s and 
a t t i t u d e s , and with tbeni men a: d Jobs . Keet lns t h i s challen-^e 
of dynamic change i s n e c e s s a r i l y t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of :aana,';e'jaBnt. 
"his cha l l enge to 3ana":;ement ana i ndus t ry ca.n be met by trainin'-^ 
an d d ev elo pra en t . 
:he e s s e n t i a l purpose of t r a i n i n g i s to develop t h a t 
'-novled-.e a^i t nose s ' t l l l s and a t t i t u d e s which c c n t r l b u t e to t h e 
V'-lfare of t h e cosnany and t h e employees. raini-;-, p r o - r - - . e^ I 
s ine ^i-n at - n ' l l r - t h e e^vlcyees no re e f f s c t t v e end r r c J u c t i v e 
i.r th'?' '^ .'^ '::~ --^  : ' -creasln '^ , t h e i r r^o•te^ti3l *'nr h igher ^cbs. 
^-ol-^i--- 1" ^ •/IJely accerte'3 p r o l e ' - Bolvin'^, dev ice . 
•r^ ^g wp-.-ev?'^, '"^ c-iir« for a l l "^snpower p rc? l j " i s , ^n - i t i s 
- ?c -nsa rv to ' r t r c ^ u c e i t v/h^r. i t would be use fu l =«rd where i t 
would -neet a p reb leo s i t u a t i o n , . r ^ e - r e 'i^'-y i -^dustr la l a-d 
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-uainess rrobl9~s or situatLons In which t r a i n i n j anu Jeveloc^ient 
rro"r.'?'n'nG3 are v^^rj useful . In '^loderr industry there are various 
c'-'^'^^es, such OS job chan^r.es, method ch'^n^es, organisation 
G'r:-^ .n'^ es, t>3r"^6hh?l chan-'wg, -^Fhich gro coDstaatly tfllcin^ place 
s?»-: - v.''rlch necess i ta tes 'nodif"'cation of understendin.s, a t t i t ude 
qnd s 'cll ls on the part of the personnel. hese can be met throu-^h 
intensive trsinlns^, which r e su l t s in reduction of wastes, 
iiiprove^sent of methods, reduction of learn inc time, reduction 
of costs , iTiproveTient of qual i ty , effeciency, productivity and 
morale, ^nd reduction in accident r a t e , absenteeism and turnover. 
rainlnz po l i c i e s , object ives and 3oals must be thou?:.ht 
out carefully before i n s t l t u t i n s a t r a in ing prosrarr.aie. . hrou^h 
t r a i r i n " and development programmes, manasement provides an 
opportunity to the emrloyees to improve t h e i r s k i l l s , a t t i t udes 
and knowledge. All levels of msna'^ .ement are equally responsible 
for th» sucess of e tralnin?^ pro'Tamrae, and t h e i r i n t e r e s t and 
CO-operation are e s s e n t i a l , -'ecause of the expert ise and 
spec ia l i s t t echr ica l knowhow renuired to organise t r a in ing and 
development pro'-ra'r.mes, personnel i-.ana'xers sh/5uld evolve the 
tr^-i I':" pro "ra .!7.eB and conduct them with the help of l i n e 
-he scope of t r a i n i n s programme depends upon the s ize 
and resource of the or^^anisation. here i s a z^^Q^ need for 
t ra ini" '^ emrloyees at various levels of the organisa t ion . l auc i ty 
o^ the financial resources co-ies in Jche way of or-"anisin " 
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pro:-ra:iaes In rnost of the companies, but few of t h e companies 
have wel l organised t r a i n i n s prosrammes for t h e i r employees. 
Use of sound p r i n c i p l e s of t r a i n i n g i s hound to make t h e t r a i n i n g 
pro'^.ran'ne e f f e c t i v e and r e s u l t in p o s i t i v e -ains to t h e t r a i n e e 
and t h e e-nrloyer, and f i n a l l y to n a t i o n a l econo:nic growth. 
TP.Aiyi>^a VflTHiN lyPUS'^ RY 
I f o n - t h e - j o b t r a i n i n g i s to he t h e b a s i c anproach, 
i t i s e s s e n t i a l t h a t t r a i n i n g s u p e r v i s o r s possess t e a c h i n s s k i l l s . 
he t r a in in ' ^ procedure which has proved to be of j r ^ a t va lue i s 
t h e t r a i n i n 3 wi thin i n d u s t r y . I t invo lves proper p r e p a r a t i o n of 
t h e i n s t r u c t o r to have a t i m e - t a b l e and a sys t emat i c break-down 
of t h e Job, and to have eve ry th ing ready to p repa re t h e worker, 
to p re sen t t h e o p e r a t i o n , to t r y o u t performance and to unde r -
t a k e t h e fo l low-up. 
here a re s e v e r a l types of £S££SSSQg t r a i n i n g prosraaraes 
which make use of o n - t h e - j o b trainin-^,. Job P o t t i o n e n t a i l s t h e 
eTrloyee bein'-: sent (^^throu^h d i f f e r a n t jobs to -^.ive hl'r a 
'•'id^r ex-oosure. 
Tnternship Zrai- in ' - r e f e r s to a Jo in t pre'•ra':i3e of 
t r r i n i n - in which schools and bus iness co<ifr® 3^''^ ® -^^ enable the 
t r a i n e e to a t t a i n a 'ood ba lance between theory a-'d p r a c t i s e , 
' l a s s - r o o n p r i n c i - l e s are b e t t e r understood aga ins t p r a c t i c a l 
back'^rcund in a f « c t c r y . l ^ p r e n t i c e s h i p t r a i n l n r , i s used in those 
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t rqdes , craf ts and technical f i s lda ^n which rroficlency can be 
acnulrod after a re la t ive ly lon^ period of t i a e , in di rect 
«33oclation v;lth the v/ork and under the di rect supervision of 
axrertT. '-e^.tibu'e t r a in ing has the xer i t of t r p i r i - - : l a r - e 
nuT!^er of persons wlt'nout haaperlns the current operat ions , .any 
co-nponles -^ o beyond t r a in ing t h e i r e'nployees for specif ic job 
3'::lll3 by offering pro3ra'nraes of 3eneral education, which rely 
TPi-ly on t r a d i t i o n a l class-room raethods of i n s t ruc t ion . 
lonietlaies the method of pro-?ratsraed ins t ruc t ion i s 
follov.'ed. he success of any t ra in ing pro :ra'me, re-.ardless of 
how vei l i t i s or-^^anised, planned and developed, depends upon 
ccrpetant t r a i n e r s 9nd i n s t r u c t o r s . Selection of i n s t ruc to r s and 
t'"e1r t r ^ i n l m are iTipofrtant v;hen supervisors and foreman are 
r^o'-'lrod to t:^8ch. 
SUPERVISORY TRAINiyj 
Supervisor Is the train communication l ink between 'rana'^^ers 
pnd er.Tr^loyees, gnd he i s tne one who has to ^et things done th ro ' 
his :nen. I t i s often said tha t he i s the s tep-chi ld of "lena^e^-ert 
cr "n crrh«3n, because he i s often net cons'dered as one of the 
,:Hn"-^-ent, -C h- i s not one o t / l^bcur e i the r , ut the Supervisor 
h^s ^ ver" l- irortsnt ro le , 8-/>.any u - i t s with a roHcv of prcT^otlon 
frcn v;lt'-.in -rn;" select niost future msna-ers from anon"? the Supervisors. 
SurerviscT'/ ex-er^erce i s the ^ i r s t step en the rnara-'ement ladder . 
'>nn-e-ent i - in teres ted in the supervisor" t r p i c l - ' because 9S the 
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conrpany expands, i t needs oors s u p e r v i s o r s . Supervisory prosramnies a r e 
of ten t h e hagis of execu t ive development pro<^jra!i!nies. /ood superv i s ion 
I s respo_nslble for good team s p i r i t and team work. There i s a l so a 
feelln=!; t h a t t h e r e i s need to keep t h e s u p e r v i s o r s in < o^od shape a l l 
t h e t i ' - e . 
EXEGUTIVE TRAINING 
"Executive talfent I s t h e most impor tant a s s e t which a 
p u b l i c u n d e r t a k l n s p o s s e s s e s . Althouf^h i t does not appear on t h e 
company's ba lance s h e e t , i t c e r t a i n l y produces important e f f e c t s on 
t h e co'npany's prc^.ress and i t s p r o f i t s . The p o s s i b i l i t i e s of Execut ive 
obso lescence lead to inc reased efflphasis on t r a i n i n g and development. 
of t h e e x e c u t i v e s , ixecutttve development r e f e r s to a complex of 
a c t i v i t i e s , t h e ob j ec t of which i s s to ensure t h a t , as t h e demand for 
mana=cer's r i s e s a t va r ious l e v e l s In t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n , s u i t a b l y 
1 
a u s l l f l e d persoras a re ready to f i l l t h e v a c a n c i e s . I t Involves a ^ 
sys t ema t i c and I n t e g r a t e d plan of f o r e c a s t i n g , s e l e c t i o n , t r a i n i n g 
and develcrment . 
: enera l ly t h e alti; of a l l t r a i n i n g pror^rammes ( execu t ive ) 
1g to ~enerpte in Tana""er's a deeper unders tand ln3 of themrjelves and 
o t h e r s go t h a t t h e i r dec i s ions t a k e b e t t e r account of t h e needs and 
1. T"dlan -^ournaT for Tralnln'^. and Deve/forment: Pub. Indian Society 
fnr '^r^'viv'z, and Develorment. •^ 'ev/ D61hl. : ' a r c h - \ p r i l , 1978. 
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feellnsa of the people. They geek to develop :-:anaserlal s ty les 
tha t are l ikely to build moi^ale and motivate people for 
effect ive _work on company objec t ives . 
"ase Study i s one of the Eethods. \ case I s a writ ten 
account aee>in«^ to describe an actual s i t u a t i o n . A sood case 
i s the vehic le by which an element of r ea l i t y i s brought into 
the cTflsaroom. Discussion on a case requires an able i n s t ruc to r 
who can evoke and sulde an I n t e l l i s e n t discussion and analysis 
so that effect ive learnlns experiences r e s u l t . The merits of 
t h i s methjDd are : 
i . .'ore depth of thinking, 
l i . l o re perception in s i t ua t i on . 
i l l . roore respect and consideration for opinion of o the r s . 
The nunber of published cases i s so large tha t a wide var ie ty 
i s ava i lab le . 
Incident -^^ ethod i s an outgrowth of d i s sa t i s fac t ion 
wit'- the case method. In the usual case method, the en t i r e 
TDrobleT i s presented, whereas in the ineident method only a 
^r l f f Incident i s presented for discussion in the c lass , -he 
Tr-u'T' then puts questions to the i n s t ruc to r to drsv; out of 
Mm the ?5alient facts and addit ional information needed to 
ar r ive at a reasonable solution or resolution of the case. 
^his method draws the pa r t i c ipan t s into discussion with 
1. Indian Journal for r ra in ins and Development; Pub: Indian 
lociety for rrainin^ and Development.rarch-\prll , 1978. 
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^rea ter Involveiient. ,\ unique benefit of t h i s method over the 
case method Is the procedure ot obtaining infor'nation by 
ouegtiona, one that often takes plsce in actual buslnesss 
s l tugt long. 
Tn the ro le-playins method, the Ins t ruc tor ass isns 
pprtg taken from case materials to srour members. The s i tua t ion 
i s usually one of confl ic ts between persons. The ro le players 
attempt to act the par t s as they would have dene in a real 
s i t ua t i on , workino; without a sc r ip t or meT^orized l i n e s , and 
1 
i'irrovln<2; sg they -^ o on. Development of empathy and s ens i t i v i t y 
i s one or the primary objects of role playin'^;. 
The basket-method consis ts of l ec tu res , notes , documetts 
and rer)orts desi^.ned to st imulate on-the-job r ea l i ty of the 
raanaoier's " in-basket". I t s purpose la to t r a in the managers in 
decision makln'^ , s k i l l . The t r a i n e e deals with the in-basket 
msterl!=!ls as 'ne would do in his own Job. Usually, feedback i s 
rrovlf^ed so thgt he ar hicjself a rpra i se his r e s u l t s . The merits 
2 
of th^ a T!et'^ .od a re : 
i . r e g l l s ' ^ 
. : . • ' ' ^ ' 
111 . ''1 " '••'. 1 ••' V "- i V e - er t a.n d 
4v. K ' i l t - ^ ' - ^ct l ' . '^ ' t icn. 
'^e '^s l t iv i ty ^rp1r;i'^T Involves t h e t h e use of t r a l r i r - ^ -rrcups in 
vihich lC-1':) r e r i o r s «5r« '"Ipced in a i R c e - t p - f a c e s i t u a t i o n . 
1-^  ^ . Tnalgn ^ournal or i 'ralrlnT. ^n'! j e v e l o r ^ e n t . l u b j J n o i a n 
^c-cietv for Ir'^inin'S ^nd Deveiopaent. . erch-jTprl J, 197^. 
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• he -^rcur hsa ao h i s t o r y , externslTy ixposed tna'ca, or o b j e c t i v e s . 
Tt,3 f^-.-ends ^q o-cer to be determined by the i roup i t s e l f . . eiibsrs 
of the "'roup pre u s u a l l y t o l d t h a t they can l e s r n !i!uch about t h e i r 
own heheviQur end t h a t of o t h e r s and about Tcup behavior from 
co>^t1-ous o":'3ervation snd a n a l y s i s of experis-rcee in the -rcvp. 
:h9 t r a i n e r r e^uspsHo act s« ^ d i scusa lcn Deader but r r cposes 
to help -xrou^ -^erp^ers to find wavs of u t i ] i 3 i r ~ t h e i r exper iences 
"for leomlin^'t. 
"^ he l abo ra to ry pro^rsfKoje s&niQ <=t g c h i e v i r - behpv iou r i a l 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s in t r a n s a c t i o n with ones environment. l abo ra to ry 
cond i t ions Tiust encourg-^e t r u s t aiion'" iiembers and reduce the 
t h r e a t s inhe ren t in s e l f - e x p o s u r e . A. I-anasetnent la^ve has been 
descr ibed as a "dynamic t r a l n i n g ^ x c e r c i s e u t i l i s i n ' - ; a model of 
1 / 
s bus iness s i t u a t i o n . " In thl<s -^ a^me t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s a t e 
divided in to teams to compete with each o t h e r in resolving; 
go"ie r roblem, information about which i s suppl ied to a l l tearas. 
'^he '3-an8 i l l v s t r i a t e s t h e va lue of a n a l y t i c t e chn ioues , such as 
t h e use o-^  mathe'Tiatical models to a r r i v e a t orti-njT. s o l u t i o n s , 
^ t i ' ^u lp to r s a re used to T>rovide t r a i n e e s with physixsal 
<pr'i'i"'?f?''tq '.•/"•ich resembles t^ - sose ex tent t h e ecu ip ien t t h a t i s 
to -e us?J on t h e .^ob. ^ 'sually such devices ^v^ v'^.ed v/hen for 
so-^e reason I t i s not p o s s i b l e to use the a c t u a l eo ipxent , or 
when t h e cost o * ac tua l ecuipi?&r?t I s excesr^iva. luch devices may 
inc lude simple rzoo'x-vvB, '^odels and pro t . - types , ov extremely 
1. "e-'c'-ln* '^^•'' "r=?lnin ' etix)d3 for -ana-f^iient L/3VO lor orient.// 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Ia"'Our r f f i c e , e^eva. 1^,72. 
octnplex s t l / a i l ^ t c r s . -i Ims -nd ' e l . - v i a l o n s are s r e c l a l l y su i t ed 
to tho-^e '^ I tugt lcns where I t i s not p o s s i b l e to assei- '-le such 
t echn jauea ; the: ' s r e -nors econoniical tr.an s eve ra l o t h e r 
techniques and can be used over and over a-^^aln. 
u tva i probleraa f©a!'m the sub jec t of d iscuaalon in a 
conferance. F a r t i c l p a n t s pool t h e i r i deas and exper iences in 
a t te i ipt i rT; to a r r i v e a t improved methods of d e a l i n s wi th t h e 
problems. ~he a t t i t u d e i s one of J o i n t e x p l o r a t i o n , "embers of 
t he '^roup coiie to '^ether to t e a c h each o t h e r and to l ea rn 
to "tether. 
One of t h e l a t e s t acproaches to execu t ive t r a i r i m - , 
1 
ca l led "autono-ry t r a i n i n g " and alms at developin*^ a persons 
a b i l i t y to aana/'^e his oviH t r a i n i n g , rhis means t h a t t r a i r e e s 
leartaincc almost e n t i r e l y on h i s ovm. "he concept on which t h i s 
'nethod r e s t s i s t h e tremendous spped a t v/hlch t h e new knowled'^-e 
2 
i s replacino; t h e old one . So, execu t ives may be trainfed to 
t e a c h themselves new s k i l l s as they .30 a l o n s . As in t h e s e n s i t i v i t y 
t r a i n i m ; , t h e s i t u a t i o n i s kept u n s t r u c t u r e d . 
(•'anp-ren^gnt Cevelop-aent Process 'Charts ^iven o v e r l e a f ) 
— —• ;;—I ""J—^^iV 1 >o- ' Qr-"T»f3T«' in Pub l i c ^ n t e r r r i s e s 
for l u M l c :-.nterprlae9 In Developing ' o i jn t r l e s . u s o s l a v ! a . l - . ' 0 
".-^ntre 
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C H A P T E R V 
TFAI^^I^^G ^IHDDCLOJY IF PUBLIC EMT^RPRISES 
INI l lDIA 
nince a f t e r World ;;ar I I , t h e race has been on to 
d i scover new novel t echn iques of t e a c h l n j mana:;ers and employees, 
""onferance snd Discussion aethods were probably t h e f i r s t b reak-
t^rou'^h froc s t r a i s b t l e c t u r e s — or even worse, paper read by 
e x e c u t i v e s , "he t rend was undoubtedly needed and may wel l have 
prevented t r a i n i n g ' f r o m beinff; inundated under a " 'raat wave of 
boredom, "-fhatever e l s e may be said about s p e c i a l methods of 
p r e s e n t a t i o n t h a t v;ere 8l<:ln to thejL^Batrr^, u n l e s s t h e c l a s s i s 
wllliti<y to s tay throu-xh the whol^^ wes^ion and pay reasonab le 
s t t en t io - i to the proceedin'^s in t h e room, t h e chances of a f f e c t i n g 
behaviour are di 51! nig bed. 
Des r l t e the ever r r e s e n t p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t trainin,"" c^n 
•'^ f'cn".? "^ f r r t ' of ma'^a'j-erial e n t e r t a i n c e n t on t h e con:tpany 
T>I"^'"1H?3, th-*^s? «re volumes to t" spoken in favour of each dev ice . 
:vz''^. i'jTCl ces p resen t i n s t r u c t i o n s as ro le—'l^y, •"sna-reTient ^pnes, 
I nc i ' i e r t rroc-'iR '^rc '. . - ..'^:^. vt t he u n i t y i n ; t i .read in a l l 
p " t'-^T i s t lat they r e q u i r e soT.e s i 'nuiateo behaviour or t h e p a r t 
of t h e t rain '=es o'-^ d t h a t thev afford him sr-ne feedback on t h e 
e**e3ts of t'--at '•^e'^^viour •^ rom both t h e t r a i n e r and h i s p e e r s . 
- A ^ _ 
ACTION TRAI^ir^as-
-here a re c e r t s i n key in '^radlenta which shjould be 
1 
s t r i c t l y adhered to for Action - ra ining, prograiinies: 
1. '^he des i red t e rmina l behaviour of t h e t r a i n e e heo been 
s r e c l f l c s l l y desi-;ned. 
l i . ' ' I s p resen t l e v e l of beh?x5lour and perfor-nance a r e s p e c i f i e i . 
i l l . "'hroTj'^ h Task \ ^ a i y s l s , t h e apeci-flc behaviour changes needed 
have been c l e a r l y def ined . 
i v . During, t he t r a i n i n g sess ion he en,'^a';es in soiie a c t i o n , namely, 
tal '^ino-, wri t ins ; , walklnc;, conferrln^^ and t h e l i k e . 
V. ^he ac t ion t h a t he en^egea in s t i m u l a t e s t h e behaviour soup^ht 
back on t h e j o b . 
v l . ^he course of chanse In behaviour i s composed of some 
o rde r ly prc^^ression of small s t e p s . 
v i i . \t each s t a s e of t r a i n l n s he o b t a i n s feedback t h a t flakes 
I t kno';n to him whether h is ac t ion i s success fu l or n o t . 
v l l l . '"h'? leprnln-j I s under t h e con t ro l of an I n s t r u c t o r . 
I x . A ''UTtTJarv e v a i u - t i o n , me-^rurins; a c t u a l cutccoie with s t a t e d 
i-i''^.'''ctl"-^^B I s '"0'='sible. 
""ne ^or-n'5 t h a t \ c t i o n rrainln'^, tpkeg i r c l u d e "i^at of 
th-a 'a.^or 1-"ovat ions in t r a l n i n s such as r o l e - p l a y , c e r t a i n 
us^s of case s t u d i e s , management - a t e s , i n c i d e n t p r o c e s s e s , 
Tp_-pj,'<Qt, ?3S v.-ell as E r a c t l c e Sess ions and Work-lhops. -he 
ransce of t h e s e s r p l i c a t l o n s i s wide and '^ rov^s s t e a d i l y . 
l.T^ralnln^, by C b j e c t l v e s . "reot^.e S .Cd lo r t e . • p c c i l i s n "^o. 1970 
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ACTION TPAiyiNG PRCaRAT-'t'E 1-CDEL 
\3 SuTTested by leorT^e S.Cdlorne in "Trainin.'? "^ y C b j e c t l v e s " 
o f Q i ^ i d - - > i ' ^ - - : i . ^ en a 
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FCRM3 OF AOTIOW TRAI^^Ir5 
"he s p e c i f i c forms of Action " r a l r l n ? breakdown in to 
d l^ fe rgn t "cinds of sXl-nulstion. l i 'Dulat ion does not always meqn 
f a i t h f u l , complete, and accu ra t e reproduct ion of a l l d e t a i l s of 
the j ob . Completeness of t h e Simulation could be achieved only 
by taXlns t h e man r l s h t back to t h e department , t h e peop le , 
machines, problsgia and the p r e s s u r e of the r e a l j ob . 
1 
•"he methods of s imula t ion i n c l u d e : -
i . ^ o l e p laying 
1 1 . •lase s t u d i e s (wi th v a r i a t i o n s ) 
i l i ."ana«;ement G-ames 
i v . Demonstra t ions . 
ROIE PLAYING!-
Role p lay ing i s a concept developed by Dr. J . I .''^ '^oreno 
a ^''iennese p s y c h a t r i s t . Pole p lay ing i s defined as a method of 
human I n t e r a c t i o n t h a t invo lves r e a l i s t i c behaviour in imaginary 
s i t u a t i o n s , ""he idea of r o l e p lay ing Involves a c t i o n , doing and 
p r a c t i c e . The t echn iaue makes i t p o s s i b l e for i n d i v i d u a l s a.nd 
'3;roup3 to i-ripwove t h e i r e f f e c t i v e n e s s not by talklr '^ , about a 
problem bu t a c t u a l l y doin^> sotaethlng about i t . 
"h is form of ac t ion p rov ides the qu ickes t and t h e 
s u r e s t achievement of behaviour change. P e r m i t t i n g t h e people to 
i 
1. " r a i n i n r by C^^ec t ives . George '^ .Cdir rne . " a c f i l l a n 3o. 1970 
? . '^.xecutlve Development in The Pub l i c Sec to r . i ; .> ' .Rudrabasavaraj . 
Or ien t longman, 197^. 
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play a role in a re la t ive ly safe environment, the tralnin?^ session 
permits the person to receive feedback during his action and / 
Iratnedlately afterword. I t can be controlled by the Director or 
the Trainer . 
The easies t form of role-play to Introduce and direct 
Is that which srows out of a problem or C'>se tha t has been 
presented to the group. In a l l forms of role-playing, somebody-
e i ther the Ins t ruc tor or the -^roup- presents some s i tua t ion or 
problem to the ^roup and asks the people to think about solut ions 
and choose one. 
In certain cases i t might happen that an individual 
takes a stron? posit ion on an issue and gets very emotional in 
his expressions. This may produce a counteraction on the p°r t 
of his antagonist . When t h i s has occured and ^fi^ i s at a ra ther 
heated stage, the Director may'6ut ' , and af ter a few words of 
t r ans i t i on may ask the pa r t i c ipan t s to switch roles.The resu l t 
of t h i s reversal in role-playing i s often enlightening to the 
pa r t i cinants as they are then able to "feel physically the 
1 
diffarnnce in ro le pos i t ions" . 
•"he director may be able to give the ro le-players 
slfnuletions of experiences tha t the group would never have had 
the opportunity to experience without great r i sks of f a i l u re in 
real l i f e . 
1."Training by Cbject lves. leor^e =;.Cdiorne. i'acTiillan ^ . 1970 
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Pole-playln^ Oollective-bar-xainin'? sessions with 
slHTulatea Union Cff lcers , played by persons who actual ly know 
the r e r s o n a l i t l e s snd l a n ^ a ^ e of the Union can acce lera te the 
le^mlno: r a t e of persons about to joitn the bar^,ainin'7 team. 
^ole-playins method has often resulted In tnis'5:uidln5 
the t r a inees on account of the following lapses on the par t of 
the t r a i n e r : 
i . -^ hey have been hesi tant to t ry i t at a l l for fear of f a i l u re , 
and when they did, i t ref lected t h e i r hesitancy and was 
shallow, t r i v i a l or meaningless. 3e bold in d i r ec t in? i t . 
i i . ^het did not have a speci f ic defination of behaviours to 
be tau=;ht. 
i l l . In order to teach decision making methods using roleplaying, 
t r a i n e r s tnust have a pat tern of decision making in mind 
to teach. 
i v . ^ole-playino; as a means of se l l ing a general proposition 
more often than n i t wi l l merely confuse people. I t i s t rue 
tha t in amending or adding to behaviourial s k i l l s they wi l l often 
Chan-?;? p t t i t udes , but the reverse i s less l i k e l y . 
SPEOIAL KiyPS CF RCLS-PLAY:-
•'esides the structtired and the planned types of roleplay 
"''eoT'^ e '^.Cdiolrap' h^ s^ named th ree special types of ro le-p lay . 
\ brief account of the three methods §f t i s given in the next pa3:e. 
1. "raining by Objectives, leorge 3.Cdlorne. ' acmlllan Ck). 1970. 
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1. DOUBLING;-
In t h i s t h e r o l e - p l a y i n g be'^^ins as descr ibed for two 
Ina iv ld taa l s , but by p r i o r i n s t r u c t i o n , an _ empty c h a i r i s l e f t 
behind each of t h e p r o t a s o n i s t s . "'he obse rve r s a re i n s t r u c t e d 
t h a t "any tlrae you see one of t h e i n d i v i d u a l s takin'5 a p o s i t i o n 
t h a t you f ee l doesn ' t r ep re sen t a normal or completely a u t h e n t i c 
s t a n c e , you njay become hlo a l t e r ego ,— s o r t of sn i n n e r raan o r 
consc ience , and Join him. At t h i s po in t you sre?>k a s ides v;hlch 
r e f l e c t what he micrnt r e a l l y be t h i n k i n g . " 
""his method serves to ob ta in complete in fo rmat ion , 
o r to uncover a u t h e n t i c responses to e n q u i r i e s , and ob ta in 
a u t h e n t i c s ta tements from p e r s o n s . 
2. MIRRORIT'Ta : -
\nother v a r i a t i o n of r o i e - p l a y l n s t n a t nss been s t a t e d 
2 
by T-eorsie S.Cdiorne , can be used i s to a r range lou r persons to 
rlf?y two r o l e s . ,ln exaaiple of r c l e - p l a y l n s can be seen in t h e 
case when a boss and t h e subord ina t e a r e d iscuss in '? over so^e 
-cottar rf ' l^tod to I p t t e r a protKotion. The b r s s whi le l i s t e n i - - - t 
to t h e subord ina te R-^O t .a =!U'•^ orJ1 n a t e l i s t e i i n " to t h e boss , 
'^ac- w'^ nl :' br heprln"' t h e c t L e r s sen'.ence arc <?l3c '•1'^ Tc-ntal 
ln tc rp t "? tg t l cn (or n l r r c r ) . ne ridrrcr xpy be c l e a r and in ^ 
fj-^v-^enent --'Itb Ihe sur-^aceo woros c r i t ^BJ d i s t o r t and e l c n ' ^ t e 
or qhorten t h e npssa- 'e- tne way a -nirror 5n a fun-hoi'se does . 
I, '"rq1r1.r ' Y^ C b ' a c t i v e s . TecT^e 3.C' ; iorne. "acTl l lnn -:o. 1970 
2.0TD. C i t . 
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3. f^EDBAOK:-
•^^ the end of t h e sess ion where "ai r ror ing, doubl ing, 
c r another v a r i a t i o n of r o l e playin^; i s used, i t i a l-n-nortant 
t h a t feedback re l evan t to t h e o b j e c t i v e s be presen ted to t h e 
p l a y e r s and o b s e r v e r s . The obse rve r s a r e armed wi th obse rva t ion 
n;uides, perhaps in o u t l i n e d form or they ask ques t ions of t h e 
D i r e c t o r s . 
' . ' i thout feedback:* r o l e - p l a y i n g becomes atnuseraent. I t 
i s a t t h e feedback and only t h e r e t h a t t h e l e a r n i n g and 
behaviour change w i l l be a f f e c t e d . Al l e l s e i s designed to lead 
to t h i s t each ing p o i n t . 
CASE METHOD t -
Developed in 1880 's by Chr is topher l a n g d e l l at t h e 
' 'grvard Law School, t h i s n o n - d i r e c t i v e way of he lp ing studentg^kf 
to t h i n k for themselves slowly won acceptance in law, Kedic ine , 
"Vslness Adri inis t ra t ion and Soc ia l ' ' o rk . "h i s method i s a l so 
widely used in a lEost a l l t h e l ead in^ e n t e r p r i s e s in Incl is . The 
- _ : 1 
pri-^e c'-'.^ectlve of t h i s nethod, as s t a t e d by leorge I .Cd io rne , 
i s t h a t t h e s tuden t s sl:iould l e s m for themselves by independant 
t h i n k i n g ; d i sce rn ing in t h e eve r - t ang led skein of human a f f a i r s , 
p r i n c i p l e s ?>nd ideas which have l a s t i n g v a l i d i t y and -enera l 
1 . "rgininT '"y C h j e c t l v e s . l eo r^e 3 .Cdiorne . ::.acrainan '^o. 1970. 
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A case i s a rea l l i f e i l l ^ s t r i a t l o n for studying a 
problem . 'he dase helps in developing ana ly t ica l and decision 
T,9,3ciRf5 s a . l l s . I t also points out that there are more than one 
wgy to analyse and solve a problem. 
T-reat care i s needed in the preparation of case material 
and case writin-:;. ihe v;riter should not include his personal views, 
l i ke s , d i s l ikes or b iases , '^he case report must be a fa i thful 
reproduction of the issues involved without observation and 
comments. I t tnust be comprehensive, and well documented with ]f^  
proper history facts and flexures. The medium of case presentat ion 
may be :-
i . "^11 length writ ten case report (Harvard type) 
i i . Part of i t may be presented on film 
i i i . ^y te lev is ion 
i v . ''y tape or re-created through role-playing. 
Certain set standards of case reportinjs; must be met 
2 
and these are ss follows : -
a) ^erort Bhould be r e a l i s t i c and based on f i r s t hand information 
b) "hey should shovr -nore than they t e l l . I t should provide the 
'-rtnfl of Infor-nation -^'^ ven on or'^anl sation charts and in 
posit ion d sc r ip t lons . 
c) Case report should depict proT;rea3, tha t i s , i t should revea7 
scne effects of chans^e. 
1. ^rainin^, Public Enterprise ^-snasers: I^rlesias, Chandra, Salazar J r , 
Pub. A.3lan and Pacif ic Development Administration Centre. 
'^'ala lampur, 1980. 
2. -ralnir^-:', by Cbject ives. >eorp;e 3,Cdiome. vgcmillan Oo. 1980. 
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d) I t should Indicate yhat seems to have been happening in people-
at the level vrhere outvfard events are transmuted into 
cersonal experiences. Should contain d u e s to the feel ln ja 
and a t t i t udes which motivate behaviour. 
An Important p r e - r e o u i s i t e to successfiiil case method 
t r a in ing i s tha t a l l the pa r t i c ipan t s should have eoual mental 
equlpi3ent and experience which would react to the st imuli provided 
by the case; In an unequal group, the s r e a t e r and more 
experienced might flnfl t h e i r excercise f r u s t r a t i n s -
In t h i s method, the s i tua t ion i s presented without 
In te rp re ta t ion , usually from the viewpoint of one observer, 
gnd may include statements, copies or ext rac ts of repor t s , or 
simply verbal i3pacription ot the s i tua t ion in as nany 
partlGulafrg as the case wr i te r chooses to Include. 
usi:s e? CAS^  STUDIES ?-
"sse method i s used in a ran'2;e of v^ays- Incorporated 
with l ec tu re s , used to teach decision makln'T and problem solving. 
In q-«l'' -rrovv diqcuasloo pr io r to class reportln'^,, and throu»:h 
thp f o " of feedback In esse report ing c lasses . A brief account 
of the various uaes of c?^se s tudies i s as :-iven on the next 
ra^e . 
;i. Kxecutlve development in the Fubllc Sector. ~ .r.rnjdrabasavaraj 
Orient lon^rnan. 197^. 
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1. IFOCRPORATFn ^flTH LECTURES t -
"3o"!e I n s t r u c t o r s r e g u i r o t h a t a ease be read i n o rde r 
t h a t h i s l e c t u r e s have as a base po in t c e r t a i n r e a l l i f e 
exper iences o r s i t u a t i o n s t h a t f lush out t he t h e o r i e s t h a t he 
p r e s e n t s to his c l a s s . In cas" of s t u d e n t s without p r a c t i c a l 
exper ience i t l ends an a i r of p l a u s i b i l i t y and r e a l i t y to what 
rai'Tht o the rwise be a purely t h e o r l t l c a l l e c t u r e . 
I t r e s u l t s in t h e s tudent memorizing- Q pa r t of t h e 
case 'Tlvlni him some memories of t h e bus iness s i t u a t i o n s f l l l i n s 
a s«p in his backs^^ound in 2.1 eu of r e a l l i f e exper ience , f 
^eadln<^ enou'^.h cases , he bu i ld s up t h e equ iva len t of a lon'^ 
bus iness ca ree r in a v a r i e t y of i n d u s t r i e s , firms and t i i i e s . 
he feedback in t h i s kind of case u t i l i z a t i o n i s t h e 
f i n a l examination, and t h e term papers t h a t a r e pa r t of t h e ac 
academic ~radlna; p l a n s . 
2. TO TEACH DECISION MAKING MP FROBIEM SOLVING;-
"ne Tore coT-aot! use of case study I s to te'^'cb t h e s k i l l s 
0*" decis^cn "^kln"^ ^n^ problem SOIVI-^T in b u s i n e s s . To t a k e a 
tyolc«?l P '^t terr of decis ion making behaviour s o r t , t h e I n s t r u c t o r 
miT;ht v;lsh to have t'netr' follov/ o p a t t e r n as fol lows : -
a. master th= a v a i l a b l e f a c t s . 
b . def ine t h e o b i e c t i v e s you would l i k e to see achieved 
1. Execut ive Development in t h e Pub l i c S e c t o r . I ' . - . - u d r a b a s a v a r a j 




c, specify t h e problem and some probab le causes . 
d, l ayout a l t e r n a t i v e s o l u t i o n c o u r s e s . 
e . screen tlaese a l t e r n a t i v e s through your c r i t e r i a 
f. s e l e c t t h e one t h a t seems to be T.cst s u i t a b l e in terms of t h e 
c r i t e r i a t h a t ypu have chosen 
Z- def ine some c o n t r o l s needed to make t h e ac t ion e f f e c t i v e 
h. v/here ac t ion involves i n t e r - p e r s o n a l r e l a t i o n s 
i . r o l e play t h e act ion to t e s t i t s e f f e c t i v e n e s s anfl f ind 
limiting', cond i t ions on i t . 
VITAL ROLE OF FEEDBACK 
The flow of t h e case p r e p a r a t i o n and d i scuss ionhas 
been very c l e a r l y dias^rammed in "T ra in in s by O b j e c t i v e s " by 
"reorge C.Cdiorne, yacmillan Co. 19^0. and i s given below: 
FL^D S/\ C K. 
Oi OA Kcc /^A/AJ/AJ<?, Sy OG.CC rJK/t^ 
> 1\CP£AT 
6) t c R(-^ 6 -S. C t) ic K/^ e 
MACM/LLA,M CO . /9 7o 
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Tt can be seen that the Ins t ruc to r has a behaviour 
Chans® in mind for the group tha t i s part of a repertory of 
behaviours he hopes to effect in them. The case i s chosen and 
assi-^ned for readins by the en t i r e ^roup, worklns individuals 
who subsequently meet In small sroups. Cne of the members i s 
a leader for that session and suldes the small si^oup discussion 
through i t s analysis and solution to the specif ic question 
assigned. The small crroups t'ren merge to form the class i t s e l f 
and the respect ive groups report t h e i r conclusions and defend 
them. I t Ig at t h i s stage tha t t - e groups obtain feedback. 
1 
Feedback i s obt-lned In th ree ways:-
1. The Ins t ruc tor probes and questions. 
2. The other groups may express doubt about l t , deride and 
contradict the findings, conclusions or even facts of the o the r s . 
3. The report of other groups also comprise a form of feedback, 
in reporting conclusions or solut ions tha t the l i s t en ing and 
observing groups did not find themselves. This Is shown below: 
Q^vor 
fay TAA...,:... a.. /)/.:^^/r.:. c on^a^ e./r)oL^>,A-v, i, //y^,... //,. /^„ /<}=r/^ 
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VARIATIONS OF THE CASE METHOD 
•^he t h r e e v a r i a t i o n s of t h e case method a r e : 
1 . *^he Inc iden t ProcBss 
2. In -baske t Tethod 
3 . ;'ana«^enient 3-atnes Kethod. 
\ b r i e f account of each method i s as follows*. 
! • INCIDENT PRO CESS ; -
3-iven a s p e c i f i c t r a i n i n g o b j e c t i v e , t h e case i s p resen ted 
d i f f e r e n t l y by t h e I n s t r u c t o r to th'fe group. The f i r s t con tac t 
t h a t t h e t r a i n e e has wi th t h e case i s when t h e c l a s s i s convened 
in p lenary s e s s i o n . The I n s t r u c t o r then opens t h e sess ion by 
exp la in ing t h e process and i t s purpose which i s s i m i l a f t o t h e 
1 
case method. I t then s t a r t s in a sequence which s^oes 9S f o l l o w s : 
Step 1. : P resen t t h e Inc iden t 
Step 2. : The c l a s s i d e n t i f i e s "what ques t ions must be answered 
by t h e ;^roup here , o r what problem needs s o l v i n g ? " The =5roup 
suT'^ests problems t h a t need so lv ing and ques t ions t h a t need 
ansv.'erin5? . I f t e r havinfi: asreed on t h e problem to be so lved , t h e 
c l s s s i s now ready to proceed with s t ep 3 . 
Step 3 . : Small-^roup Problem-Solving Conferances: The group 
brea^^g up i n t o s a a l l ''"roups v;ith a l e a d e r , a r e p o r t e r , and 
perhaps sn observer who watches t h e process o b j e c t i v e l y to 
1 .Execut ive Development in t h e Pub l i c Sec tor , " ' . " ' ^ . ^d rabssava ra j . 
C r l e r t l on^ t an . 197^. 
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desc r ibe hov; small -groups a r r i v e at d e c i s i o n s . After some 
d e c i s i o n s and recommended s o l u t i o n s have been developed, t h e small 
-groups assemble once more and t h e l e a d e r s o r r eco rde r s r e p o r t . 
Stev_± : - '^he small croups en^-^^^e In t h e feedbac^i p r o c e s s , 
defend t h e i r s o l u t i o n s and d i scuss t h e o t b e r 'groups s o l u t i o n s . 
The obse rve r s r e p o r t , t h e i r comments being desisned to show how 
t h e i n t e r p e r s o n a l r e l a t i o n s o r t h e i n d i v i d u a l a c t i o n s of group 
members ml'3;ht have af fec ted t h e f i n a l s o l u t i o n s recommended. 
Step 5 :- A. f i n a l best so lu t ion i s sought and a summary of t h e 
e n t i r e case I s p r e sen t ed . 
""he l i m i t a t i o n s of t h i s method a r e t h a t i t r e q u i r e s 
more ex t ens ive p r e p a r a t i o n by t h e I n s t r u c t o r and of ten t h e 
p r e p e r a t i o n of s p e c i a l m a t e r i a l s . Ordinary esses can be 
converted i n t o i n c i d e n t s in some i n s t a n c e s . The I n s t r u c t o r c a r r i e s 
t h e ^urden of making s t e p I . work throu^^h h i s qblTl ty to f i e l d 
Questions and not %et cornered by h is '3;roup. 
2. THE IN-BASKET METHOD;-
"'his method i s of ten used by some firms as t e s t i n g 
ma te r i a l for s e l e c t i o n of supervisory p e r s o n n e l . This method i s 
B s i-nulotion of t h e i n - b a s k e t found in every ' manaser ' s desk. :he 
in-^orTTiatlon in t h e case i s assembled in ' I t e m s ' t h a t co ip r i se 
a l l t h e intjuts of Infor tnat ion. "hey resemble t h e random and 
unor'^anised rremorands, l e t t e r s , b rochures , and no tes t h a t 
nlo-ht be found in t h e In -bs ske t of a ^lana^er on a x y p i c a l day. 
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"he person i s "'Iven a verbal statement of the 
gltugtlon and who be i s supposed to be In tee case . Slach person 
i s then a3sl5|ned the tas'^ f oi workins by himself on the simulated 
l«-baa:^et* Sacii person nss the same in-basket of roaterlala, but 
each wpr'^ H seperately by himself. '9 wor'-rs rver the SI'S# 
Ti'steriala, declaim; vrhat the prcbletrs are , settln';; p r i o r i t i e s , 
and "iiJaiin'?, decisions, "e raay dfef/er solut ion, may d i c t a t e a 
reply, ma$! route to others tor t h e i r solut ion, or may maXe 
notes to himself. 
Upon the termination of the one hour, be returns to 
the classroom v;here the Ins t ruc to r conaucts a discussion of 
how the materials were banu^-d. nere may be a discussion of the 
ln-bag^<et was &&MM approached, what p r i o r i t i e s were asslsned 
and how the decisions were ^M^M^S made. Again, the Ins t ruc to r 
has a trainin*^ object ive in mind. 
The s i m i l a r i t i e s to the ;case method l i e in the method 
of teachin-?,. -he dlfferance l i e s In the organisation of the 
material to stimulate real l i f e ways of receiving information 
and the w^ys of wnrkint over the f ac t s . Some Ins t ruc tors vary 
t '-l9 method of class manp i^eT/ent by conductin" study rrours 
follo'.rinT, the lndlvldT,ial study of ttie fac t s , era the saa l l 
-roups mav seek agreement on the fac t s , probless , solut ions 
and actions taken. In those instances where action involves 
face to f°ce conversations, the Ins t ruc tor may i;ove into 
roTo-olayln"-, "his Is less su i t ab le , r^owever, because the In -
basket setfiod often s t ipu la t e s tha t no contact with others Is 
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possible for the so lu t ions . 
\ final var ia t ion of the case study i s the 'anajement 
James. 
In t h i s method t)ae approach taken has been to es tab l i sh 
simulated business conditions to the extent possible and then 
to present business s i tua t ions that demand a behaviour tha t 
actual business wi l l demand. The feedback i s the only aspect 
tha t d i f fe ren t ia tes i t from the b a t t l e f i e l d . 
In simulation the only aspect of r ea l i t y tha t i s 
1 
not fa i thful ly reproductive in kind i s the feedback. This i s 
the benef ic ia l aspect of simulation from the viev/polnt of the 
t r a i n e e ; he can learn behaviours that could hurt i f not 
performed properly while avoiding the damaslns aspects of the 
feedback. 
kanasement games were f i r s t introduced by a .^rour of 
researchers at the American Xana^ement Association in 1955. \a 
a f i r s t step of raanasetnent saiaes, e i jh t key decisions that 
lersral ' ana^e r ' s iiuat make v/ere selected - prices could be 
r«^ised cr lov.'ered, advert is ing expenditure cculd be rai^'ed, 
lowered or kept same, production volume could be scheduled 
b^'sed on estimates of future sales and presentry inventory l eve l s , 
and so on. \1] these decisions v/orked within a competitive 
market, '"hese ser ies of decisions af fec t ins inputs were then fed 
1.-executive Develorment in the Public Sector. ••." .'Fudrabp^avaraj. 
Cri=:>nt Ion3;ra9n. 197^. 
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by punched cards Into a computer. In "ndia, the f inal r esu l t s 
wcr-^ed out by the teams are studied by the 'z.a'ne ad-ninlstrater, 
who in turn studies the performance of the teacns, conducts a 
c r i t inue gsgglon, d iscussias the techniaues, s t r a t i f i e s , defects 
1 
observed in the workin''; of t e s ^ s . In '.western countr ies , the 
computer Is prep to'^ rammed to execute the var iables of a model 
of a co"-;petltive raat-ket. Five firojs a l l with the same rules 
of r lay , sou3ht to maximize p r o f i t , return on investment, 
share of market, net worth, and other business ob jec t ives . The 
influences at work in the model that guided the computer, 
si'Tulsted those that character ize t h ^ r e a l " world of market 
competition, ' ' 'isher production lead to a lower per uni t cost 
of production. Production hio;her than sales lead to r i s e in 
inventories and r i s e in cost of mantaining inventor ies . 
Research and development could increase the product ' s 
a t t rac t iveness and trim the cost of manufacturing. Advertisin? 
could increase the share in the market durin-j the period the 
advertisin-?-. -noney was spent. Ml these conditions were explaltsed 
to the contestants , who knew that they, and t h e i r competitors, 
were - r ^ r i t l " • L'nd3r s l ' c l lar ru les . 
he '^ame usi'^'? the computer deals with Quantitative 
in ru t s B'^i outputs and T-essures the f lnsncta l and physical 
crn<^eouences of rtisne^^erial b-^hpviour. '^he output that coses from 
1. "er-ort of the Seminar on Action learning. .;arch 1975, 
"urepu c^ I'ub''lc Interrri-Bes, "©w ^'elhi. 
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the cotiruter Is returned In a few r:iinutes and the feed>-ack -
tv^e consecftienc-© of theXr decisions - i s given to thee almost 
Itnnedlately. -he si-nulstlon aji^^tTBir.lv.z ?ffect l i e s in the 
fact that the players can ftlsvov^r the consequences of t h e i r 
decisions for a wh^le quakax^msedia te ly af ter they are aade. 
^hey return to analyoinr these resu l t s and 'iiakinj t h e i r decisions 
for the next ouarter . 
"he adv?*nt9T,es of ^'ans-'.ement jsrnes as l i s t ed hy '•." .rudrabaeavaraj 
In his book "'Executive Development in the l u b l i c *-'ector" a r e : 
1. Decisions are rapid, feed-bacii i s object ive and further decis l rns 
are based on the feed-back of e a r l i e r decis ions . 
2. '^he conseouences of many a l t e rna t ives in a s i tua t ion can be 
evaluated over a period. 
3. Par t i c ipan ts l i v e with the conseouences of t h e i r decisions 
and pay for them, "^his leaves a l a s t ing icjpression, 
k. ^"lotlonal involvement without any s t r a i n . Pa r t i c ipan t s play 
for h'^urs vrithout any sustained i n t e r e s t . 
'^, 'Incision -;"-In" i s b^ a ^roup cons is t ins of mana^.ers and 
p.reo\r>l^. Btn frot differa'^t indus t r ies and d e r s r t t e n t s . ^urin-^ 
the c r i t ique session, there I3 an opportunity availa'^le for the 
con^'erance method. 
'^ . \n abstract and ocri^lex s i tua t ion i s 'nade to look l i ke the 
real vorJd, heltjin'r in the learnin^r process. 
T.^'tudent tsart iclpatlon i s excellent as aTaltsst passive 
audiences. 
8. yixln"- '3ana.^,er3 from differant functional areas , tii8na"5er3 F.et 
a be t te r appreciation of the other functions of the company. 
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9. '^ffectg of lon"^ t e r c p o l i c i e s can be demonstrated in t h e -rame, 
10.Eff icacy of rilannirrs; <^n6 a. sy s t ema t i c approach can be 
de'Tion at r a t e d . 
ll^Xeam co-opera t ion can be f o s t e r e d , depar tmenta l c o n f l i c t s can 
be mellowed down. 
l? .Prom43ins youns Lana^era can be "ilven a p e r s p e c t i v e of t h e 
coTiT-any as a whole, by rnakins them work w i t h t h e i r s e n i o r 
co l l eagues in t h e t .aae. 
'besides t h e s e methods of Action Learnln ' i , t h e r e a r e a 
nu'Tiber of o t h e r methods too for impar t ing of t r a i n i n g to 
execu t ives In t h e company, 'any of t h e s e methods a r e in wide use 
in th© Pub l i c e n t e r p r i s e s in -^ndla at p r e s e n t , but i f thev hnpe 
to improve t h e i r p o s i t i o n in t h e f u t u r e , they w i l l have t o 
adopt t h e new improved methods of t r a i n i n g as given above. 
1 
'"he o t h e r t ypes of t r a i n i n g methodlogy a r e : 
1. l e c t u r e ^'-ethod 
2. Syndicate 7ethod 
^ .^onferance method 
M. ''''=st1 bule I ethod 
^, 1f^^\n'^'^ c^thod 
. i scuss i ' "^ each in d e ^ a i l -
1 . lEOTUT^ E l^THODt-
' h i s 'nethod thou'^h s t i l l p r eva l en t in i n d i a to a lar^^e 
e x t e n t , has becose outmoded end outda ted in t h e eyes of t h e bus iness 
1 .Execut ive Development In t h e Publ ic Sec to r . ' . ' ' " ' .^udrabasavaraj . 
Or ient -^oncrman. 1974. 
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e x r e r t s and mana^eoient c r i t i o u e s . The main reason for t h i s method 
teln'T. r e j ec t ed by expe r t s i s t h a t t h e r e a r e many who can <^ive 
a l e c t u r e but only e few can make i t e f f e c t i v e by drawing 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n f romt ra inees . A wel l planned l e c t u r e witha -cod 
f a c i l i t y of communication can make jood impress ion , 
"'he advanta-res of t h i s method a r e : 
1. I t i s most e f f e c t i v e when a wel l informed person i s encased 
in comfnunicatins h is knowlrdge to o t h e r s . 
2. I t i s wi thin t h e c o n t r o l of t h e speaker and c4nserves t i m e . 
3 . I t i s t h e only method s u i t a b l e to a I r a s e aud ience . 
The disadvanta/^es of thfes "Bethod a r e : 
1. I t could be du l l 
2. Requires cons ide rab le p r e p a r a t i o n and a b i l i t y to speak and 
communicate. 
""here are c e r t a i n e s s e n t i a l p r e - r e q u l s i t e s to a sood l e c t u r e method 
1 . Motivate sroup I n t e r e s t and be adapted to i t s needs . 
2. be planned as to t h e purpose, main i d e a s , c l e a r o r j a n l s a t i o n , 
in te res t in"^ development. 
? . be r r e s e n t e d by an e n t h u s i a s t i c and animated speaker who has 
i s l l ' ^ t ene r s needs ana i n t e r e s t s in mind and 
A. not ^TPZ out in l e n g t h - 30 minutes I s a 300d dura t ion v;lth 
one hour as t h e usua l o u t s i d e l i m i t . 
? . SV^^ DICATE TTST^D : -
Used l a r g e l y by t h e Admin i s t r a t ive Staff ::olle2:e of 
1 
I n d i s , i t i s su i t a ' ^ le only where t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s a re f a i r l y 
1 . Annual ^enor t of t h e Adminis t ra t ive Staff 3o l l e se 0'' I n d i a , 1979 
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©xperienced In t h e i r f ieJda. The s i tua t ion of a syndicate has to 
be carefully or<3;anl3ed to derive maximum advantage for each and 
every member of the group. Best r e su l t s are obtained where the 
3yndicate la setup as a team with differant functional I n t e r e s t s 
and representat ions , so that there can be an lnterch8n;^e ct ideas 
and experienc3s. Par t ic ipants are carefully chosen for t h e i r X 
involvement, with the contribution they can make to the subject . 
The "Syndicate should be given a task properly spelt out in terms 
of b r i e f s , backs^round papers, e t c . Lar.^e crroups are broken down 
into sTuall ones and discussions are supplemented by short l e c t u r e s . 
fli-&MMi&6&.?he co-ordlnator acts as a resource person ra ther 
than as a l ec tu re r . 
If the Syndicate i s not properly structured and directed. 
I t r e su l t s in waste of t ime. In absence of proper pressure on 
the pa r t i c ipan t s , offered by the pa r t i c ipan t s themselves or by 
the t r a i n e r s , there i s the pos s ib i l i t y of some pa r t i c ipan t s 
"dra-^ ^T;in':5 t h e i r fee t" . This method could be used as device not merely 
for the study of a specif ic problem, but also for other t a s k s . 
Each Syndicate crersares a report which i s presented to the other 
^rours of executives, r^portunity i s provided for discussion, 
qu-y^eaticns, crl t icisTis, cotDments and recomaendatlons for act ion. 
"ore th^n o^e Syndicate "^ ay concurrently be considering other 
subjects . 
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3 . XyFERA>'^ gE MET'^ 'OD : -
•^hls method I s almost t h e o p p o s i t e of t h e l e c t u r e 
niethod discussed e a r l i e r , 'fhll'a t h e Lec ture msthod i s based on 
t h e as^UTTDt^o'i t h a t t h e l e c t u r e r has t h e knowlods^e which, t h e 
s t u d e n t s do not have,In t h e '"xjnferance method, t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s 
have t h e knowledT^e and t h e conferance i s in tended to b r i n^ out 
a l l t h e knowledt^e, i d e a s , and views of t h e 3roup. This method 
invo lves a f^ iroup of people to pool i d e a s , examine and sha re 
f a c t s and t e s t assumptions and draw conc lus ions , a l l of which 
c o n t r i b u t e to t h e improvement of job performance. I t p rov ides 
them c o n s t r u c t i v e and i n d i v i d u a l t r ea tmen t and p a r t i c i p a t i o n . 
To use t h e Conferance method e f f e c t i v e l y , i t i s 
necessary to have a background of informat ion and exper ience 
which w i l l enable t h e conferees to t a k e p a r t in t h e d i s c u s s i o n , 
to be curable of unders tanding complete information data and 
exper ience suopl ied by t h e l i t e r a t u r e . 
•^he Conferance l e a d e r p lays a c r u c i a l r o l e , '^ e^ has to 
be hi'2;hly s k i l f u l , cour teous , p e r s u a s i v e and not domi^atin'^. 
''e should not monopolise d i s cus s ions but help brln'^ out t h e 
best fvon every conferee© This method, hovever, sx'ffers from 
one T=Jor drav/back - i t cannot be used where t h e number of 
' - a r t i c i r a n t s i s too la r ' ^e . I t i s most s u i t a b l e for a small 
tiroup of 15-vO members. 
0 H A P T E R V I 
SURVEY DETAILS OF THE SIX LAR5E ENTERPRISES 
IN 
DELHI REGION 
After e broad coverage of t h e p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s in 
I nd i a and t h e t r a i n i n g of personne l in t h e s e p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s , 
I t u rn to a study of t h e In-house t r a i n i n g c e n t r e s of t h e 
i n d i v i d u a l e n t e r p r i s e s . V i t a l and r e l e v a n t Information regard ing 
t h e In-house t r a i n i n g c e n t r e s was ga thered a f t e r condjicti^^ a 
pe r sona l face to face i n t e rv i ew with t h e p e r s o n n ^ s ^ f t h e 
t raininc^ departments of t h e i n d i v i d u a l concerns . The mode and 
sequence of ques t ions asked In t h e q u e s t l o n a i r e i s a t tached in 
t h e appendix. 
^he reasons for choosing only s i x p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s 
and t h a t too in Delhi region only are f a r too many - t h e prime 
f a c t o r being t h a t s ince t h e s e concerns were Delhi based, i t was 
e a s i e r for oie to contact them i n d i v i d u a l l y . Even tbxiuffb I t r i e d 
"iy utmost to coverother l ead ing p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s o u t s i d e i ;e lh l , 
^v qendlrr^ t^-em copies of t h e ques t iona l r e s , yet i t was f u t i l e . 
•>v ^8 t h e Personnel depa r t aen t s of t h e s e concerns ve re far too 
busy. 
Since T.J span i s l lTi l ted only to t h e Delhi based p u b l i c 
e n t e r p r i s e s , T have in no W9y t r i e d to T;eneralize t h e whole of 
r u ^ l i c s e c t o r on t h e b a s i s of t h e s e s i x e n t e r p r i s e s . 
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3HARAT ^^ AVY EI^gTRICAIS LUSTED 
'^"narat ''eavy - l e c t r i c a l a l i m i t e d , "' : i , v,'as i n c o r r o r a t e d 
on ?Oth. ^^ove-n^er, 1964, as a fu l ly o* ned ^overnT.ent ccnpany to 
ta' ' 'e over t h e manp-^.ement and con t ro l of the heavy e l e c t r i c a l s 
eaulpment p l a n t s a t "ardwar and ' 'yderabad and t h e high p r e s s u r e 
b o i l e r p lan t at : r i c h i r a p a l l l , from t h e Heavy S l e c t r l c a l s ( I n d i a ) 
l i m i t e d , '^hopal. 
BHEL TODAY;- U t h e e-d of 1971-72, t h e company etnployed 20,091 
p e r s o n s , had a t c t p i c a p i t a l of ^ s . I67 c r o r e s , and an annual 
s a l e s of ^ 3 . 51 c r o r e s . 
^he :3sin o b j e c t i v e s of t h e company, as perce ived by t h e 
Tiana'xenient a r e : 
1. to bu i ld Indi-^enous c a p a b i l i t y for design and 'Manufacture of 
heavy pov?er eouipment, such as h y d r o - t u r b i n e s , ^^enerators, 
steam t u r b i n e s and turbo a l t e r n a t o r s , b o i l e r s e t c . 
?. t o t a k e up Kianufacture of a d d i t i o n a l p roouc ts havln'^ s i m i l a r 
techno Ic^j ies . 
3 . to san ta in the p o s i t i o n of -^I£I as s leat^?r In t h e heavy eouip-sent 
i n d u s t r y . 
4 . to a t t a i n coiiplete s e l f r e l i a n c e fo r such equipment durin;-^ 
t h e next decades , 
•^ he o r - a n i s a t i o n a l char t of "^ S^L i s given o v e r l e a f . 
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CPaANISATICMAL GHART OF 3HEL 
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""•'^ L has s epa ra t e t r a l n i n s i n s t i t u t e s for i t s 
co r fo rg t e '^roup and for t h e superv isory s roup . The I-ana^saGnt 
Develfi-prrBnt T n s t l t i i t e , Delhi , runs dovelopaent proi^rammes for 
t h e s en io r and middle aana'3;ement p o s i t i o n s . These prc^ranJines 
i nc lude a l l t h e important tnanaser ial f u n c t i o n s . The Mardwar 
o f f i c e conducts t r a i n i n g proBrammes for t h e Jun io r -'^ana^cement 
and Induct ion -^rainini^; Frosrararaes fo r t h e nevj r e c r u i t s . 
^he ^•^ana.^ ement development I n s t i t u t e i s headed by 
a Deputy '-^eneral ^^na-rer, who i s a lso a f acu l ty member, "e 
works d i r e c t l y under t h e D i r ec to r , Pe r sonne l . 'T'he r o l e of 
D i r e c t o r , P e r s o n n e l , in 3HEL i s mainly t h a t of a watchdog over 
t h e a c t i v i t i e s of t h e k'DI, i n d l e a t i n g t h a t he ( D i r e c t o r , ? ) a c t s 
mainly as a Supervisor - eva lua t ing t h e performance of l-IDI. 
3"EI has a Soveminp; Souncil which decides on a l l important 
a spec t s of t h e pr^^gramme. I t p repares schedules of programmes, 
courses and t o p i c s and even t h e s e l e c t i o n of sues t spea'tiers l a 
done by t h e Governing -Council, i nd l t J a t in s t h a t t h e : :DI has Jus t 
to ln?r,lement t h e va r ious dec i s ions of t h e l o v e r n i n s '".ouncil. 
CP14^I3ATI0FAL CHART OF yA^ A^GSKS^ T^ DWSICFI-rSIvT INSTITUTE 
PACVLTY fTAf^'- {A) 
i 
J t M * o / : (/^c, TV •J7>\Fy ^ K ) 
1 
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A unique feature of '^^^I Is that even though I t s Trainin'5 I n s t i t u t e 
( "DI) I s In B, seperate pl?3ce, yet , the co"Bpany aakes no arrans^e-
ment for the pa r t i c ipan t s accomodation in Del h i , Partixsipanta 
are eli<^ible for T.A./D,A. e t c . as per the ccrpany ru l e s . The 
I'lDI arranges for the pa r t i c ipan t s lunch and t ea and that too 
only on days the profsramme i s beins conducted. 
F^guiTY:- '=5HSL Is one orsanisat ion which has a well laid out 
policy re'T.ardins the faculty s t r ens th of H)I. 3-enerally, en te rpr i ses , 
both public and pr iva te do not have a fixed faculty s t rength -
i t var ies with the ntlimber of p a r t i c i p a n t s . This no doubt gives 
T^reater f l e x i b i l i t y to the faculty but at times creates problems. 
In IDI, the ra t io of the In te rna l and External faculty members 
i s as I'ollows! 
60 % from I^I 
30 ^ from 3HSL 
10 ^, from outs ide . 
"The In te rna l niembers are selected on the basis of t h e i r experiences 
and expert ise in the or'^a.nlsatlon while the external members 
are selected on the basis of t h e i r -nar'^et reputa t ion. 
As re'^arda the problem of locat ing outs ide members, I'DI 
keeps a l i s t of all the leading experts in the various f ie lds of 
mana^rement. I t also ta'^es help of feedback from previous pa r t i c ipan t s 
In selectin-T exte^ngl faculty members. 
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' fh i le t h e ^DI members a;et no rerruneration bes ides t h e i r 
s a l a r i e s , f acu l ty members from ?KEI i?et •c?s. 1 0 0 / - for a 
sess ion of 90 minutes and t h e e x t e r n a l raerabers ge t Rs. 1 5 0 / -
for a 90 -ninutes sess ion bes ides t h e u s u a l T.i\. o r Conveyance 
Allowance. 
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MSIWSERS INDIA LIMITED 
lln^lneers I n d i a i ' lmited, Kew Delh i , was r e g i s t e r e d as 
a p u b l i c s e c t o r company in 196? wi th an o b j e c t i v e to e s t a b l i s h , 
p rov ide , mantain and perform engineer ing and r e l a t e d t e c h n i c a l 
and consul tancy s e r v i c e s . I n t h e l a s t f i f t e en y e a r s , Enfjineers 
I nd i a Limited has come up as one of t h e l ead ing consu l t ing 
firms in India and abroad. EIL as a consu l tan t has con t r ibu ted 
immensely towards o i l exp lo ra t ion in I n d i a . 3 e s i d e s , EII i a 
a lso being asked by t h e government from time to t ime to adv ise 
on new I n d u s t r i e s in Ind ia and abroad. At p r e s e n t , ;^IL through 
i t s r e p u t a t i o n , has been ab le to compete wi th o t h e r American 
and European firms in f he , In j s ema t lona l market, and in ICiddle 
East in p a r t i c u l a r . 
As per t h e informat ion provided by S I I ' s Personne l 
Department, i t has a t p re sen t 2,970 employees on i t s r o l l s 
and the departments range from Sons t ruc t ion , ProcureTent , 
Ivste'ng engineer and Ctamputer "Services, '.'eat I-Iass -transfer 
' J iv i s i cn , rrocea-B -resign and ^development. P r o j e c t Engineer ing, 
.•Jn-lresrln-^ .echnology, Ooamerclal, corporate •^  ersonn e l , to 
Accounts and - ' inance. 
EII i s one of t h e many con^panies which have an I n -
house t r a i l i n g cen t r e of i t s own. The in -house tral'^ln?? c e n t r e 
Is • 'ccated qt "auz 'Chas, -ew ^ e l h i , and a 'd i s d i r e c t l y under 
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t h e "?ad of the ^ r a i n l n - i^epsrtment who r e r o r t s to t h e next 
higher a u t h o r i t y - t h e Corporate •Personnel : ana'^er anfl/( 
f in a l l r t h e >vye.rd %na Chairman. I h l a I r a i n l n n - e n t r e of i:il 
iT-parts t r s i n l r r ? to a l l l e v e l s of n o n - t e c h n i c a l "Jana-e-nent 
cadre . 
"he '^e?d of t h e t r a i n l n s department i s Independant 
in ma'^ln':; dec i s ions r e^a rd in^ t h e t r a i n i n g pror^ratnces but 
approval of t h e :!orporate Personnel "anager i s a iiust in each 
case . 
ORaANISATIONAL CHART OF THE TRAINING CENTRE 
'^L'ceerAfiiAL 
4' 
/ t ^ f ^ i s r A A ) 7 ^ 
"he -^ode of doterTdnirg, t h e t r s i n i m - needs of i t s 
enr love^s i?. indeed a very appeal in~ one . The triethods adopted 
for de ter rn i r l - ' - t rg ln ln-r needs are*. 
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1. Heview past performance 
i i . ^luoloyee aa'-ced for his t ra in i r r j needs 
111. Potent ia l for developing strenctthg and weaknesses. 
^11 follows no specif ic methodolosy of imparting tralnin-?; 
but chooses one from tiie following - the f inal choice being 
l e f t to th.e Ins t ruc tor an his ab i l i t y and preferance: 
a) l ec tu re method b) Case method 
c) Simulation method d) 3-ame playins and Pole playins method 
e) Sxperimental method f) Cinema method. 
"HITI arran<5es about 4-5 t r a in ing proBrammes per month, 
and each of thes.e prosrammes var ies from a few days to a month, 
"^here s re three sessions per day with each session lastin*^ for 
1 1/? hours - thus ma'tins i t a ful l day t r a i n i n g . 
Ks re-s-ards the faculty s^aff, EII has both In te rna l 
a^ ? well as Bxtemal faculty members - In terna l members beinc!; 
selected on the basis of feedback from previous par t i c ipan t s and 
the other method i s by personal contac ts / with leading, management 
experts in the country. The In ternal members are not en t i t l ed to 
any extra payment,w!iereas,the external members are paid at a 
standard ra te of ^ s . 15C/session or ^3.500/day. '^ TI has at 
present ^5-50 persons on i t s faculty l i s t . 
\nother thin'^ vorth mentioning; with regard to the 
trair^in^ centre i s that HII provides for i t s outs ta t ion 
par t i c ipan t s accotodj^ticn inits '^uest house. \s a r e s u l t , no 
tr .?nsrort9tlon f ac i l i t y i s provided to the candidates for 
-73" 
ta'rlnf^ thet) from the tralnln'7- centre to the "ead (-fflce and 
bade, but, t h i s i s to a certain extent cotnpensated by free 
lunch, breakfast and t ea tha t the mi provides to the 
p s r t l c lpgn tg . Par t ic ipantg are not en t i t l ed to any T.A./D.'l. 
durinfc the t ra in ing period. The t o t a l number of pa r t i c ipan t s 
in any pro^r^mme i s 20. 
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FSRTIIIZER XRPO RATION OF INDIA 
IWTPCDUCrir'--;- i t was l a t e in 19^5 t h a t as a depar tmental a c t i v i t y 
by tiae SovemiaeQt of *Bdia to meet ""the i n c r e a s i n g deaaad of 
n l t ro~snoug f e r t i l i z e r s in t h e country, se t up the 3 lndr l 
' f e r t i l i z e r s and -hemicals Ltd. - t he f i r s t wholly owned sovernment 
co"ipany, was incorpora ted to -nanase t h e p l a n t . Another f e r t i l i z e r 
p l a n t a t ^^an-Jial ivas s t a r t e d as a d e p a r t n e n t a l a c t i v i t y but waa 
t r a n s f e r r e d to a new sovemment corapany - The i'Tansal ' " e r t i l l z e r a 
and 'ihemibals Ltd. - in 1956. 
As a pa r t of t h e sovernment' s po l i cy to combine var ious 
p u b l i c s e c t o r f e r t i l i z e r p l a n t s , a nev; government company-
The ^rindustan :;hemiGal3 and F e r t i l i z e r s Ltd. - took over t h e 
^'an'^al p l an t and t h e execution of t h e new f e r t i l i z e r p r o j e c t a t 
Tro^bay in 1959. La te r , t h e *^lndrl F e r t i l i z e r s was a lso merged 
wi th t h i s company and t h e F e r t i l i z e r Corporation of •'•ndla, F3I, 
canie i n to e x i s t a n c e on June 2, 1961. 
?_n_TC21I*~ At p re sen t FCI has f ive i p e r a t i n g u n i t s , ten p r o j e c t s 
U'^der l iap locsnta t ion and t h r e e under p l a n n i n g . At the end of 1971-72, 
i t s c^-^it?! e^n-^Ioyed V/PS ' S . lAl c r o r e s , i t s t o t a l s t a f f s t r e n g t h 
'••9 3 over 2^,000 an5 had a s a l e s t u rnove r of R3.95 c r o r e s . I t s 
a c t i v i t i e s , both product ion and market ing, were widely d i s t r i b u t e d 
a l l over t h e country . 
'^ U'"'U'^ ;£ Q^ F11 t" ""CI i s «? f a s t grcwin^-. o r g a n i s a t i o n , "^c^e loea 
about i t s -rov/th within t h e coining years can be had from t h e 
fo l lowin- flAures of i t s i n s t a l l e d capaci ty as coTp^red to \11 -
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Ina i a f1 /urea for 1971-72 and p r c j e c t i o n s for 1976-79. ?he 
f l - u r e s sho^v t h a t in s ix yea r s i t s i n s t a l l e d capac i ty would 
i n c r e a s e s i x t imes for n i t ro?enous and X2 t imes for phosphot ic 
f e r t i l i 2 e r < 5 . ^ 1 ^ even wi th t h i s i n c r e a s e , i t s sha re w i l l remain 
only A2.47 1 of n i t ro senous and 28,4 ;; of phosphot ic f e r t i l i z e r 
capac i ty in t h e count ry . 
I n s t a l l e d capac i ty in thousand tonnes 
1971-72 ( ) 1978-79 
^'itroptenous phosphot ic ( ) ''itro,r?;enou3 Phosphot ic 
^31 .386 36 0 2103 419 
,U1-Ini81a 1472 ^0^ ( ) 4926 1477 
^a^,e of ^ O l ' s 26.2 7 .1 0 42.7 28.4 
=5 hare 
The In-house Tra in ing ::entre of FCI i s d i r e c t l y under 
t h e r a n a ? e r , T r a i n i n s who looks a f t e r t h e needs and requirements 
of t h e t r a i n i n g c e n t r e . The lianaser Tra in ing i s under t h e Chief 
Trainin<3; and yanpower Advisor . Both t h e i-^anager and t h e Advisor 
r epor t to t h e Chairman-cuni-yanasin,-^ D i r e c t o r of T^CI. ' h e t r a i n i n s 
cen t r e i s run as per t h e cond i t ions and norms l a i d dov^ n by t h e 
I t n t u t e of t h e c o r p o r a t i o n . 
C^^MISkTHCTKL 3HART OF T^ -IS TRAI^ I^> :^^  3EyTPE 
\ 
SuT't RntHDi NT TlZAlAilM»! 
^ I 
^6" 
"•raining i s - iven to nev; r e c r u i t s as wel l as pro-noted 
em-ployees and t h e need for t r a i n l n s i s determined by t h e 
following; ^riethodg de-nendin^ upon t h e d i v i s i o n : 
I g e i r S,p:pral3al^3y^t<?5i 2. T r - ' i n lns t-'eed -^rvoy 3 . Opinion of 
l a i i ed i a t e hosa end hla s u p e r i o r . 
he dura t ion of t h e tralnin':^ pro-rramrae i s for 3-5 days 
los t ino; for 1 hour and 15 minutes and on an average t h e cen t r e 
holds 8-10 such pro^^rammes at t h e co rpora te o f f i c e . 
' he corpora te o f f i c e g ives t r a i n i n 7 to t h e fo l lowins 
T.ans'^erial oaSres - Deputy ^hief £;insr,ineer, Addi t ional Ohief 
•^n^^-ineer, '^hief ^n'^lneer and Senior execu t ives with t h e number 
of pa r t i c ipa .n t s varyin"; from 12-18 per pro^raarae wi th a maxiiiutn 
of twenty p a r t i c i p a n t s . 
The method of i rapart in ' ; t r a i n i n / s v a r i e s from 
I n s t r u c t o r to I n s t r u c t o r and subjec t to s u b j e c t , -he common 
metbxjds adopted a r e : 
1. Iroup -discussion 
2. 'Syndicate ''"ethod 
3 . 7 an el Dlssussion ::ethod 
't. ; u 5 1 o - v i w ? l efr^od 
•". ""ol e-'^lavin's' "ef-^od. 
" '"^r t i l lzor :b rpora t ion of Ind ia has both i n t e r n a l ?3 
well as ex te rna l facu l ty members. I n t e r n a l irembers being s e l ec t ed 
cr^  t h e bas i^ cf ?rep of 3 - 3 G i ^ l i z ^ t l - n a i^J -^cjlolcr. v h i l e ex te rna l 
'naaber^'. f^ r-; ^2'^y.:te-2 t . i rn - ;'.. p'-r " C ' ' l con tac t s and throu'^h 
i nv -n t c ry of fncul ty we-ib^rs i . e . . j a m : - a^ ^^ iu --'C'^;>.tr. 
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As regards the question of payment to tiie faculty 
^e-rhers, while the Internpl faculty .us-rbers je t I.s.SO/session, 
t^e ^xtl^rriaXg "^ -et ""s. lOO/seggion plTJs t ranspor t ch^ir^es 
( "ax l ) . -he str^en -fr. c"^  the faculty per proTramme var ies 
between IO-15. 
Kven thou3;n in the Corporate of f ice , the traininf^ 
centre i s ^n a ai fferant place than the off ice , FOI provides 
no t ransport fpc i l i ty to i t s p a r t i c i p a n t s , 'ostel accommodation 
i s provided to out s tat ion p a r t i c i p a n t s , where they are siven 
lunch, cnffee and snacks at the company's cost . The pa r t i c ipan t s 
are further Tiven T.A../D.A. as per the company's rules during 
the t r ^ l r l ' A prc",t'?mme. 
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FOOD XRFORATICN CF IFDIA 
he ^00d corporation of I n d i a \W5 se t up t o ©uaiare 
t h e mkxlrmm foodjra in p r i c e to t h e producer , and f u r t h e r s to 
un 
ensure a n / i n t e r r u p t e d supply of focdsr^ains to t h e differanfe 
s t a t e s in I n d i a . \ t p r e s e n t , t h e Food Oorporation of I n d i a , PCI, 
has come to be recoTnised as t h e .riddlerogn between t h e producers 
and t h e consumers. 3y mantainin?^ l a r s e amounts of foodgrglns in 
t h e buf fe r «/toG-c, i-'jl i s in a p o s i t i o n face any food shor t age 
arisin"^ out of famine, droushts or f l o o d s . '..'Ith such a ' w e l l 
s r read networ':, t h e need for t r a i n i n g i t s employees becomes 
i n e v i t a b l e , ka a r e s u l t , F C I opened i t s ovm In-ooapsny t r a i n i n g 
cen t r e in Delhi vifhere i t s employees from a l l t h e 4 zones get 
t r a i n i n g as r e r t h e i r needs . The Central T r a i n i n s I n s t i t u t e (CTI) 
of :"CT i s headed by t h e P r i n c i p a l , v/or'iini under the Commercial 
!'ana<7er. The P r i n c i p a l i s independant in reTSiewin^ and ma'-clng 
dec i s ions about t h e 3TI but t h e Centra l Advisory Oomraittee 
revlev.'D t n e r r l n c l p a l ' s views ^nd -^uvices him. ijvery nev; uec i s ion 
by '.be Pri-^cloal has to be approved by the I c n r l t t e e before belr.^ 
ImrTementsd. 
ORgAFigATICNAL CHART OF OTI 
fACVcTi McA,iBcCs ^ 3 A •j^'i-'fc'-^^ l^fi'-^) 
1 
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"reneral ly, ^::i '^Ives trainin^!: to I t s employees e l tHer 
v'hen they y,et 9 ^ro ' iot ion c r v;hen p new ce-rson I s r e c r u i t e d In 
t h e ccrrpany. "efore t h e parson t akes up t h e new a3Si::nt.ient, he 
I3 -?^p ful^i ^--rsea \^-i'b t u^ wci'^-lc^ d e t a i l s . 
he ^.1 "ri '^nses th spe t r e l t j i u^ Drc.ra'nmes re^Tcilarly 
throughout t h e year wi th d i f f e r a n t p ro r r acnes for d i f f e r a n t l e v e l s 
o^ lana'recent. -he dura t ion of t h e s e p r o i r ^ r r e s i s 6 wee'xs with 
e^ch sess ion l a s t i n g 6 hours/day - t h e break up bein^ as fo l lows : 
1 hr . f acu l ty 'nember, 2 hr . -^.uest speaker , and 1 hr . l l b i a t y . 
he follovfin?5 'nethods of tr^^lnin'^ a re be ins used in Z'^H 
1. l e c t u r e method 
2. I roup d i scuss ion 
3 . Vud!o v i s u a l 
''i. lessor, -net hod. 
The Tec"on .a^L.^d, according to one of i t s f acu l ty members, i s ' 
on;- of t h e c r t e f f e j t i v e c.ethods as i t enccu r s i e s t h e pa r t l c ipan j j s 
to c m e ur* wi th t h e i r i d e a s and v iews . 
""he TZ i s wel l equiped wi th both I n t e r n a l as y e l l as 
•:::tern?l facul ty aembers. I n t e r n a l merabers bein", s e l e c t e d on t h e 
^ " s i s of r.'^oo<=^''.9Ty ?cade'';ic background s»nd e x p e r t i s e in va r ious 
s r p c i g l fi^l.^ ^ r e l evan t to functlonlp''^^ of o r ' - a n i s e t i c n . - ae 
"^xter'^R] 'zie'nbers are s e l e c t e d on pe r sona l c o n t a c t s S T ! feedback 
frc'T previous - o a r t l c i p a n t s . 
."ille t h e I n t e r n a l r.^jbcrs ~et no e x t r a ppviier.t ' res ides 
t h e i r r*?'', f r e e x t e r n a l rerobers ~et ou t -o f -pocke t al lowances {'".X^Dk) 
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"^ •Jl i s one enterpr i se w'.iicjh has well eoulped hostels 
sdjoinin''-. t'.ie _;^i. Thus, no t ranspoi t f ? c i l i t y i s provided but 
arrangements are aade for the p a r t i c i p a n t s recreat ion In t h e i r 
^re« t l i i e . I . ' ' ' . , li';t '>ryj pnd Common rooc; "pclTl t ies are 
avai lable in the hos te l s . The pa r t i c ipan t s are given fre^e t ea , 
lunch and dinner beside<5 the TA/Jl to which they are e n t i t l e d . 
A th in3 worth mentionins here, i s the new venture 
launched by ?3I nince 19?C - special trainln'^, prc'^r'^nnie was 
launched for the Scheduled :!astes and Tribes. This was a new 
step for the upliftraent of the backward classes and came at a 
time when the <^overnaent was making an a l l out effort to improve 
the conditions of the backward communities. This new step of 
?Z1 was '^reatly applauded by the sovernment, the iorl iament and 
the :!oraralssioner for Scheduled Castes and i H b e s . 
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INDIAK AIRLIWS3 
Indian A i r l i n e s , which i s ti ie only dosiestic a i r l i n e s 
co-spany in t '-e country , has grown from a small coiipany wi th only 
a few o?roplaneg undor i t to a huge one 'K^vln:?; at p resen t a 
f l e e t of over 600 p l a n t s . The U r - b u s and Jumbo a re two major 
land-Tiar'is in t h e ccrrpany'a h i s t o r y . The recent I n t r o d u c t i o n of 
""b i rd- level a i r s e r v i c e i s yet an another s t ep by Indian A i r l i n e s 
towards achieving i t s o b j e c t i v e s . 
^ e n though Indian A i r l i n e s i s not a t r a d i n g concern 
li^ce the o t h e r s covered so f a r , y e t , a mention of i t i s necessary 
s ince i t i s a leading, pub l i c s e c t o r under t ak ing and has a very 
advanced In-house t r a i n l n s cen t r e to t r a i n i t s employees bo th 
in t h e t e c h n i c a l and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e f r o n t s . 
The :-'ana,T;ement -^raining 3ent re til^ HC) has i t s school 
at Safdarjuns Ai rpor t , ''^ ew Delhi , and i s headed bvXhe I r a i n i n 3 
'ana'xer - havlna; two Deputies under him, 2 \ s s l f s t a n t s and a 
' ra inin '? Of f i ce r a s s i s t him in h is t r a i n i n g func t ion . The 
:r«1"in-n KanaT;er i s r e p o r t a b l e to t ' -e Deputy .-ana^inT - / I r ec to r . 
"^hs -rei'^in-y -•-ana'^er maXes^the vlen'i and p o l i c i e s re'^ardin--. t h e 
t ro in i -^ - rro-^r'^'-'r.e, bu t , t^^ese a re su'-^Ject to approval of t h e 
' c r : c"^  d i r e c t o r s . 
C^OA-MISATICN CHART 
i ^ 1 
I 1 
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Indlan UrHnea i s divided into four regions and egch 
re-.lon hes i t s owri t r a i n i n s school under an Assistant ra in in? 
"•'sns'^ ^er. 
Indian Airl ines deterralnes the trainin '5 needs of i t s 
e'Ti-cloyees through e i ther o'' the following; methods: 
8) Self -appraisal rnet md b) Trainlnfj; need survey c) C?Jestionaire 
d) Discussion with departmental heads. 
'^rainlno- i s 5;enerally '^ .iven to the new rec ru i t s in the 
Induction 1'rainin"' Prof^ranme and promoted emx5loyees are ctiven 
traininci; in general tnanagement techniques. 
Training prosramtaes are arransed for a week with 3O-35 
rroTrscnes per year, each session being for 1 1/2 hours and there 
are A •sossicrs/day. The maxlmuTii number of pa r t i c ipan t s in any 
trsinln'5: pro'^ raname i s 25. Training i s given at a l l l e v e l s -
from the por ter , clerk to the top executive. 
The methods adopted for imparting t r a in ing a r e : 
1. l ec tu re method i i . Iroup discussion i l l . \udio-visual 
i v . "oTeplayin-^ v. Cn-the-Job v i . '^roup exercises 
v i i . 'il'Tulatlcn exercises . 
"he Management '^rainin-r^ Centre decides the number of par t ic ipantg 
durat l^" cf prc-ramme etc , while functional areas are decided by 
the individual departments. 
"he payment made to In te rna l and External faculty 
member var ies a lo t - while externals (^et P3.400/day, the 
in t e rna l are en t i t l ed to ? s . 150/i3ay. 
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THE STATE BANK OF J},^mt 
The S t a t e Sank of I n d i a , p rev ious ly t h e Imper ia l Bank 
of I n d i a , was founded in 1921 by araalgamatins t h e t h r e e 
Pres idency 3anks - ^ank of ?en<5al, Bank of -^mbay and Bank of 
" a d r a s . S t a r t ed with t h e o b j e c t i v e of a s s i s t i n g t h e Reserve 
Bank of I n d i a in t r a n s a c t i o n of aovernment b u s i n e s s , t h e 3BI 
has at p re sen t such d i v e r s i f i e d func t ions as g ran t ing of l o a n s , 
promoting a g r i c u l t u r e and helping f i n a n c i a l l y t h e budding young 
en t e rp reneu r s to s t a r t t h e i r own bus i ' - e s s . As a r e s u l t of i t s 
d i v e r s i t y of o p e r a t i o n s , a t r a i n i n g prosrarame fo r i t s employees 
had become unavoidable .Thus s t a r t e d t h e t r a i n i n g c e n t r e of S3I . 
At p resen t i t has a number of t r a i n i n g cen t r e s a t va r ious towns, 
t o t a l l i n g around 35 (as t i l l 1980). 
The network of t h e s e t r a i n i n g cen t r e s i s under t h e 
Chief C f f i c e r , T^uraan Pesourceg Development, Centra l o f f i c e , 
Bombay. 'Vhe Chief C f f i ce r i s d i r e c t l y under t h e Chief l e n e r a l 
' ' enager . ""he Chief C f f i c e r i s not independant in making t r a i n i n g 
d e c i s i o n s ; he has to work accordin"" t o p r e - l a i d nc ra s and terrns . 
•^he bank does not provide for any t r a n s p o r t f a c i l i t y 
t--^  t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s , but i t does provide r e s i d e n t i a l f a c i l i t y 
to pa r t i c i r j gn t s coaiing from o t h e r s t a t e s . Free b r e a k f a s t , 
lunch, t e a e t c . a re giver to t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s . In add i t ion to 
t h i s t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s get T . \ . and - 'a l t ing Allowance f" l / 4 of t h e 
p e r m i s s i b l e r a t e , l i m i t . 
S t a t e Bank of I n d i a follows t h e ^'eed-based t r a i n i n g 
de ter">i -n t ion . -he dura t ion of progracme v a r i e s from 3 working 
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daya to 12 workin?: days and t h e frequency of such pro'^.raramea i s 
on 'om;oln3 ' ' - a s l s . T r a i n i n s i s imparted to a l l l e v e l s of 
employees and t h e number of p a r t i c i p a n t s pe r programme i s on an 
avera'^e 30, 
The fo l lowlns t r a i n i n s methods e r e adopted by t h e S ^ I . 
1. l e c t u r e method 
2. Discussion method 
•5. ^ud io -v i sua l method 
4 . T'ole-playincj; method 
5. lesson method 
6. l-ame - f l ay ing method 
7 . Oase method 
8. "roup e x c e r c i s e s 
9. Simulat ion e x c e r c i s e s 
10 ,Syndica te method. 
The dura t ion of each sess ion i s for 1 h r . 10 minutes 
and t h e r e a r e 4-5 se s s ions per day. 
S .^I gene ra l l y has only I n t e r n a l f acu l ty members who 
a re s e l ec t ed on t h e b a s i s of a p t i t u d e , exper ience in bank, 
Bcndenic c fua l i f i ca t ions , e t c , \ t t imes a few guest speakers a re 
qlso i n v i t e d , in which case , they a re driven ? s . 50/3ess ion while 
t h e i n t e r n a l s "^et Fs .200 as teaching? a l lowance. 
I f A P T E P I I I 
FUBIig MTEKPRI5ES 
The r o l e of 'ureau of i u b l i c -n ter -or l seg (BPH:) , wnicft 
was se t up in 1965, in management t r a i n i n s and management deveiopsent 
of I n d i a ' s pub l i c e n t e r p r i s e s has a lso been s i z e a b l e . ' ana-ement 
".evelo^'^'^nt i s a function not only of t r a i n i n ' f a c i l i t i e s ana t h e i r 
u t i l i z a t i o n but also oi tnenasement s t y l e , management o r g a n i s a t i o n 
and '"pnn^en:i8nt techniaueq . The "F^ ' s banase^ent develor'^ent e f fo r t 
In Indl«5 "^=53 to ^e seen In t h i s c o n t e x t . The ^I:£'s r o l e in 
r t ^ t iona j l s in ' ' t h e mai-s?--^nent s t r u c t u r e of p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s , ton 
l"'-Drovi'^^ ir.aP3-!;e'f!ent i n fo ra s t aon aysteini trom p u b l i c e n t e r r r l a e a 
to "cv-t'^.-'ent, in en^urin'^" tc.et j , r ea t e r and g r e a t e r de lega t ion 
of powers i s T^de possi '^ le in t h e pub l i c cnter rs r i sea as wel l as 
usherin"^ I r -^ cc~T.on t r a d i t i o n and c u l t u r e for t h e p u b l i c 
^r^t-^-r-nri^^q Q3 o-yruT^ In ' n c l p - csnnct '-^ '> aiy 'r,:;''n3 considered 
1 ,"c5l-n| fi 3c»nt l"" t'.e p '•~lic r " t ?r"r^ •^*^ =' -ove "'"t in t h e count ry . 
Tr <5dd1tin, i r t r o - u c f c r c' ' cuer r c t v l e s M :e .^T, ne" t e c h r l uea 
11'ce \ c t ion Le-^rnln^ e t c . i s another prea in v/hlch -1L has -r.<?do a 
l^-^tin" i.*"tf^&%l6t con t r i bu t ion in t h e f i e l d of mana'snent 
iev'^"'r-p'^e"t i r I n d i a ' s ^ub?ic '^cctcr.^levprol i-npcrtant s '^^inars 
pn6 r ro ' • rT '^3? --o^o -i^ij vno.^r ir.e or j ' - lces o^ t h e "^ I ^ durin~-
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S S A I I I R I I I I 
EXECUTIVE DEVSLOFIvIEMT J AIDS AND FACILITIES 
'^orraal In-cotcpany t r a i n i n g and doveloptnent e f f o r t 
must be supported adequately by t h e follo^^in^ a id s and f a c i l i t i e s , 
1. Executive Development Centre , witn adequate r e s i d e n t i a l 
r a c l l i t i e s as wel l as conferance and c iass- room f a c i l i t i e s . 
2. A. 'yood l i b r a r y and reading room (books and j o u r n a l s on t h e 
d i f f e r e n t f i e l d s ) . 
3 . ^ilm l i b r a r y , p r o j e c t o r and s t i l l s . 
4 . E x h i b i t s , p o s t e r s and d i s p l a y s . 
!:». ""ape r e c o r d e r s , c a s s e t t e prosramraes. 
6. Closed c i r c u i t T.Y., t e ach ing raacaines. 
7 . T-rapns, H a s h ca rd s , i l a n n e l s and b lackboards , si^n Doards. 
8 . Not ice boards , b u l l e t i n boards ana enlarged drawings. 
9.. Cartoons, Coffic books sna books. 
10 . 'S ta t ione ry . 
^hus i t i s c l e p r t h a t no in-conipany t r a i n i n g 
- re •T'"'I! Tie l 3 ccnv' .ete ' j i thout t h e out oc^jppry a^enci^s end 
f"ci^ ' i t ie '^ SB "T^  ct'^'anlBS'tion i s in *? p o s i t i o n to una8rta ' ' 'e 
Bil cy i t s e l f t h e enormous t a s k s and v a r i e t y of rro:',ra'n'r!e3. 
be s ides , t n e p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s in InSia a re e n t i t l e d 
to use f - e ser-vlcrs r rcv ided by t h e foliO'>:in3 cutco-rrpsny 
i n s t l t u t l c n s s 
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1. All I n i l a i'•;-".:rerren^ Apsocis t lcn 
2 . Admin i s t r a t ive S taf f Qollege of I n d i a 
3 . Indian "^nat l tute of --ana-eaent, irriiedabad and Calcut ta 
4 . yniveral t j? "ana'^e-cent Schools 
5 . Indian Sooletj ' for - r s l n i n c and Development 
6. r ro feBs lonn i Associa t ions 
7 . Oha'nbers of Commerce 
f^. Institutes of v-anasement 
9 . Cent ra l l abour I n s t i t u t e 
10. • sna'^ement Consul tants 
l l . ' ^u reau of Pub l i c i ]n te rp r i se3 
12. e t h e r companies. 
A survey was conducted by Dr. F.C.A'Sarwal and 
Dr." .''^.Ananthalcrishnan of ''^ITIS,Bombay about t h e types of 
t r s i n i n - , , trainin'^, f i lms , u s e of a u d i o - v i s u a l a ids and t h e 
trainl'-'T- bud^^ets of Pub l i c and P r i v a t e e n t e r p r i s e s in I n d i a and 
t h e f indings publ ished in t h e Indian Journa l for I r a i n l n ^ and 
Development, Cctober-December,1980. 
'=elov7 i s a reproduct ion of t h e survey: 
TYPES OF TRAiyiya (EN ORJMISATICNS 
"ype of Apprentice Uns'Ji l led S'<llled inS'J;.Diploma 
orT;anis8tion 
en 
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•a>^le: Use of Audio-;M,3uai Aids 
) 
Type of ). 
or<^=»nl s s t l o n ) 
^^il 
•f r i v g t e t ^ O 
(100) ) 15 
) 
) 
Public .•3 '^ ) 5 
) 
(100) ) 17.6^1 
) 
) 
'"'•overmient :^ ) 3 
) (100) ) 3 7 . 5 ^ 
E x t e n t of u s e 













12 .5 '^ 
? o t a l : 6 2 
(100) 
12 41 
66:: 1 4 . 8 : 
T a D l e ; T r a l n i n ' s 3udg;etg in e r r j^an iaa t ions 
""vpe o r o r ' ^ - ) 
a n l a a t l o n ) 








3 5 . 3 -
'Over'^T'^rt :8 ) 1 
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a v e r a g e 30 
' '3n ' 'e 1-55 
ive ra ' " e 15 
Fan36 15 
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3 U a 5 E S T I C N S 
f t la not eoou^^h to p3:^cure bigh. t a l e n t . I t i s also 
necessary to develop the avai lable t a l e n t s In the proper s p i r i t . 
I t i s t rue that Public Sector orsanisa t ions are doins a good 
Job in t h i s area through t h e i r In-company forcal t r a in ing 
programmes and through the use of external f a c i l i t i e s . I t i s 
also t rue that they feel the need to Improve these t r a in ing 
programmes. 
Training i s a problem solving device. I t i s necessary 
to identify the problems, to provide t r a in ing to meet those 
problems, and to determine the t r a in ing needs of individual 
employees and build t r a in ing programmes for these needs. 
Systematic determination of indivdual t r a in ing needs, maximum 
u t i l i z a t i o n of t rained manpower, and systematic evaluation of the 
effectiveness of t r a in ing are e s s e n t i a l . Further, i t i s necessary 
to review the t r a in ing po l ic ies and object ives and programmes in 
the l igh t of changing development and environment. The investment 
in t r a in ing must pay off handsomely in increased product iv i ty , 
eff iciency, morale and p r o f i t s . 
"•he sucesa of t r a in ing and development programmes depend 
uron the creation of sustained i n t e r e s t in the plan by a l l 
management personnel as v/ell ss purposeful pnd informal contacts 
between one level of mans "ement anfi the next to l ink the en t i r e 
f^ nnq^eme-pt -Toup, iivery nann"9r must 333i3t in f^e develcp^ient of 
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hi a subordinates, who in turn mist be T^ ade aware that they are 
bein^; helped and enccuraged to help in t h e i r t r esen t posi t ion 
and bein-r equipped for higher r e spons ib i l i t i e s within the 
undertaking, /hen t h i s a t t i t u d e i s wiccsspread, the emphasis 
v/ould be on personal re la t ionship ?>nd info r i a l contocts . 
Tood •nana'Xers always So af ter best r e su l t s v/lth the bel ief 
and optir^iss that i t i s t h e i r respons ib i l i ty to ensure a 
sa t i s fac tory performance of the underta^lr ; Inspi re of any 
existln'^ handicaps. If -^'ana-^ ement ^-'evelopment v;crk in India i s to 
conform to certain basic standards of profesnicnal excellence, 
cer ta in minimum recniiretnents and experience are e s s e n t i a l . 
Effective merit rstln^, a-^ d perfortnance-appralsal prosrarames 
should be i n s t i t u t e d , and they should play an important role in 
protaotion and career development p l sns . 
Those who appraise the perfonaance of subordinates need 
also to be t rained in the techniques of performance appraisal and 
the ri'^,ht use of a '^pralsals. I t i s not only necessary to earn the 
confidence, t r u s t and Toyplty of employees for a cer tain number 
of bjDurs, bu t , t he i r loyalty to the ccripary, and f - e i r ccrfidence 
a"5 t r tmt in 'aana'^eiert h=ive also to ^e e-^rned. he -^reat society 
I s one in W'^ ich the -^pr cf ".:uiirpg" tl'-l'^'ts hi '- ' ly of the functions 
of training, and developTsnt of persc^nel in th - r^^tlcr^l i ' - t ' - rest . 
' ^ e public sector in India h^a to exrsnd further In 
accorda'^ce with the national needs, "here i s no escape from 
exrandin'7, the public sector ; i t must be in a posit ion to 
^p^^q^^^ t-^a hei ' -ht ' s of the country's economy, .,'lth f-- Pcceptance 
of the -nixed eco-omy in indus t r i a l development, the public sector 
—c 
has to be accorded a pre-e-ninent pos i t ion , -e have to protect 
the honour of the public sector and t h i s can be achieved through 
i'nproved t ra l '^ in- of i t s s taff . 
\3 re-^ards the future pat tern of t ra in ing snd d^velop'nent 
profession in India, I would recoir/r.end certain guidelines for the 
public enterpr ises in India . 
I t i s conclu-sively t rue that t r a in ing and developtsent 
profession In India holds ^reat promise for the future . Vet we do 
feel tha t we need constant r ev i t a l i za t ion of the t r a in ing profession 
in tho country based on s c i e n t i f i c determination of the t o t a l 
traininr^ needs of the various segments of natio'^al economy such as 
a^,riculture, small-scale i ndus t r i e s , t rade and commerce, and lar'^e 
scale indus t r ies end serv ices . 1'he t o t a l bud'^et a l locat ion and the 
resource planning for t r a in ing and developiient has to be c'one 
keeping in view the sec tora l requirerents and the ava i l ab i l i t y 
of inputs . 
\nother desirable dimension for the future pattern of 
trainin"^ and deveiopaent would ' e a synchronisation araon^ the 
educational rol icy and ef for ts of the «5overnraent. At present v;e 
hove i r India more than 60 Univers i t ies ani very lar^'e number of 
a f f i l i a t ed colleges catering to the educational needs of the 
country, but I t i s unfortunate tha.t even though we are maklns 
such massive investments in educational i n s t i t u t i o n s , yet the 
schoTard vrho af ter passin- out from these u n i v e r s i t i e s enter the 
indus t r i e s , end are not able to contribute much towards solution 
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of the problems of the Indus t r i e s . I t la painful to see tha t a 
sizeable proportion of the t o t a l e f for t s in the educational 
syste'D at various levels goes waste. Mth a l i t t l e coordination 
between educational i n s t i t u t i o n s and i ndus t r i e s , there can be niore 
effect ive u t i l i z a t i o n of the resources v/e have. :'his ca l l s for 
be t te r coordination of the ^.overnaent policy towards t r a i n i n s and 
development of educational system acd ag r i cu l tu re . 
Experience shows tha t real developiient and learning ta '^Ces 
place more effect ively on the Job than in i n s t i t u t i o n s . The job 
should be structured in such a way and conditions can be created 
such tha t people can be made to u t i l i z e the opportunijjy crea.ted 
on the job for learnins and development. 
In t h i s regard, 3FE had conducted a special study and 
published a report on "Action Learning" in Ilarch, 1975. This 52 
pa<^ ,e report i s based on the'Action Learning Pro gramme'philosophy 
enunciated by Prof. R.'-f.PS7A^^3 of Snsland. ^PH: has stressed the 
need for ur-'2;ent application of "A.ction Iearnin'^> Pros^iraome" in 
Public i:nterprlses in India as s supplement to i n s t i t u t i o n a l 
t r a in ing and development in an economic wanner. CrTsniaations 
l l \ e B'"L have approached the 3PE in t h i s re-^ard, but the concert 
i s yet to make i t s impact in other i n d u s t r i e s . 
\nother major change necessary in public enterpr ises in 
India i s about t h e i r evaluation of t ra in in~ pro-^rarame - a more 
quant i ta t ive approach should be adopted iiJ the evaluation process. 
V contincus feedback aonitorin-^ system, deter t r i ra t lor cf t r a i n i n t 
- Q c ; -
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objectives in quant i ta t ive terras, and review of the impact of 
t r a i n l n s on l ea rn i rg , job behaviour, orsanisa t ion^l behaviour and 
oro-anisatlonal porforTiance wi l l 50 a lon^ way in optlralzins our 
Investment on trainini^. 
Besides t r a l n l n s , we have to ^ive eaual importance to 
the other strate";ies avai lable for -^rowth - sound and pra'^iaatic 
system of performance appraisa l , adoption- of manpower plannln'^, 
career planning and corporate planning; can also be more effect ively 
used Growth of employees for the corporate -yoals. Indian public 
enterpr ises have^to give a l i t t l e more a t tent ion t h i s 
phenomenon. 
Another major disadvantase Baced by the Indian public 
enterpr ises as compared to t h e i r pr iva te counterparts i s the 
prevalent "^rain Drain" of qualified and ta lented profess ionals . 
The nain cause (Sor t h i s "Brain Drain" of experts to other pr iva te 
and forei-^n concerns i s the low remuneration in public en te rpr i ses , 
besides the hi-^h bureaucratic involvement in Indian public 
en te rp r i se s . Unless quick steps are ta'ieir to check t h i s , public 
enterpr ises would soon find themselves in 9 vulnerable condition. 
""re standards of trainin'^ have to be upgraded to a 
]evel of i n s t i t u t iona l i zed s c i e n t i f i c d i sc ip l ine . :bre s c i e r t l f l c 
oblectivte technloues and methods of t r a in ing with re'^ard to 
determination of t r a in ing objec t ives , t r a in ing needs and t r a l n l n -
methodology have to be adopted. 
l a s t l y , the professionals should also,evolve a code 
of conduct f-r themselves, ^he ^^rowth of t r a i n e r s and trainin<:^ 
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i n s t i t u t i o n s should be watched careful ly . The f^rowth should be 
ouglit??tiv9 rather than Quanti tat ive, "he profession should 
=!ssurne t'-^e respons ib i l i ty of developing less developed fellov/ 
t r a i n e r s and should also d i sc ip l ine the profession by preventjn'^ 
the adoption of cheap iiethods of operat ion. 
'"he future v;lll br ins much hl«^her reco'^nltion to 
t r a in ing professionals in Ind ia ,bu t i t wi l l also make higher denandg 
on the profession. 
•;;><}•}}••»<!••«• •{S'*t'iJ'*}'«-^S"t» 
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ORGANISATION OF IN-HOUSE TRAimNG CENTRES 
I N PUBLIC SECTOR UNDERTAKINGS QUESTIONNAIRE 
A. GENERAL BACKGROUND 
1. Name of the Organisation : 
2. 
2. Various Division/Departments 
in the Organisation 
3. Annual Turnover 
4. Total Strength 
B. ORGANISATIONAL AND AEMINISTRATIVE ASPECTS 
1, Person Incharge of the training Centre: 
2, Under whom is he working : 
3, Is it a Senior/Middle/Lower, Management Cadre; 
4, Is the person incharge working independently or is 
he working according to the pre-lald norms and 
conditions of the Organisation: 
5, Organisational set up of Training Centre: 
6, Whether the training centre is in the same building 
or separate: 
7, If not in the same building - if any transport facility 
is available to take the trainees to the centre: 
8, Whether any residential facility is available for 
trainees coming from branch offices outside Delhi: 
9, Whether the company arranges for the trainees breakfast, 
lunch, tea at its own costs 
10. During the course of training, whet do the trainees 
get (TA/DA) etc. 
11, Any other benefits given to trainees during the period: 
C. WHAT AND HOW ARE THE PROGRAMME SCHEDULES MADE 
1. How the training need is determind : 
2. Duration of programme : 
3. How frequently such programmes are arranged : 
- 2 
- 2 -
4. What Is the level of participants : 
5. No. of participants per prograirone : 
6. Method adopted; 
1) Lecture vil) Lesson method 
ii) Group Descussion vlii) Syndicate method 
iii) Audio visual Ix) Game playing 
iv) Role playing x) Seminar method 
v) On the Job xi) Case method 
vi) JRT 
7. Duration of Session s 
8. Whether half day training & half days 
work or full day training : 
9. Who decides the no, of participants, duration of 
programme & training method : 
D. SOURCE OF FACULTY 
1. Whether faculty members are internal or external 
2. If internal how is he selected : 
3. If the external what Is the source & how the source is 
determined: 
4. Payments made to faculty 
1) Internal 
li) External 
